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· · ,, ... ··xavler Unl~rslty,· Cincinnati, Ohio.

. .
~ PAUL BLAIR
. . · . vision of Co~tin~i.ng Education . no c:xac1: figwcs are avail~le, Helmes
. ~ enrollincn~ picnm fur 1985-86 .(DCE). Graduate enrollment, while. estimated that. between 100 and 150
IS miia:c:L . -- " ~· . · •·
.
190 students sinaller than in 1984-~5. students. haw: ~d to other divi. Aceoiding~,to ..f,igwcs ,.'let~> by was nevertheless 183 Student:S ·abOvc · · sions.
.
.
~cs R/ ,Kaiser; uniw:rsity ttgistrar,
projections.
.
.
"nic o¥era11 enrollment of the adult
tOtal uniw:rs,ity enrollment shows a destudents has nQt deteriorated at all,"
cttase '.of' 548 students' fiom that. of · Aceording to Dt Robert H. Helm~, according to He~es. He regarded the
1984-85: Enrollrilcnf is also 109 stu· · / dean of the Division of COntiiiumg outlook for future enrollment in the
·dents.under pro~OriS. '>
Education, the sharp ·dedine in· the division as fairly stable, barring
·
figQn:s fu(th_iS .division iS·deeeptiw:. chailges in tax laws which could en.·.Enro.
·. llment •in unde. •s•...
...,;_.·
·;;i'.uate day··. A
•--- ca'me
. in nurs~ danger
. . tax-fice tuition
..
· great deal of the ~
benefits giw:n
colleges, ~r, is at its highest lew:I ing programs, for which xavier. doe$ by emp!Ot'ers:
·
in fiw: ycatsi according to Kaiser. These : no recruiting. Besides the
of a
collegcs:also generally shmm:I" higher projected 180~190 students by 'the
·Helmes also~ that an owcrall
enrollment ~ projectCa.· · ·. . . .· . witfidrawaJ Qf. the· proglam mociab:d body count is not the most important
' Aceording to' Rei1e D\uand, dean. of with the 6cthi:s.<fa 5chool Of Nursing, statistic fur the ~get, but 1'2ther the
'admissions arid finaflcial.aid; there are enro~nt ·fiofD other hoSpitals ·de- total number of paid credit hours. The
605 .&esrunen enr0ilecf:ilt.,Jtavier fDr . dined.·· ·
·· · ·
·
.· projetted number of Credit hours taken
1985.-86. Tliis is ;35··more manilast
"': .
. ...
' was dceedCd.by}761 hours this year.
additioo·,··~re are' ·29
Helmes also ctte4 .changes . ID · acHelmes cited a number of instances
~r Students, both in dtC graduate ~~ proc:Cdwa: a5; partWly •·re- : ~ as enrollment through the junio;
spons1bl~ ~r the dec~e; ~,changes program or .the local consortium of
· :and undergraduate divisi~. · ·
.. . • . .
.. . . . . .. n:sultec:I ID the ~ificat1on of some colleges and uniw:rsities, in which en~
• .Declines ID enrollment were greatest DCE students IDto' other undergrad~ rollment declined at ·no cost to the
· ' in ·graduate '.prog~ arid in, the ·Di~ . .uaic day schools. While ·he nrited dW: uru~rsity.
.
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·Bridget 'MacMlll~, legislative vice.
· president of SGA.
·
Jay. Chatterjee, .dean of the College
ofDeSign, Art, An:hiteeture andPlanning at the Uniw:rsity of Cincinnati
. :will represent the Cincinnati com. munity on the committee.
·
The Xavier Uniw:rsity··Constitution
swes that the person chosen as president must be a mcml:!er of the' Society
of Jcsw. The .sean:h committee first
. ineets OCt. 10. Candidates fur ·the position will go through a sc~ning proc:css and intervieWs on campus with
members of the variou5 coitstituencics .
The-boatd of Uustee5 will inalre the
final decision as to the next president
of Xaviet
.
Noschang, student representati~ on
· the aimmittee, feels· there will· be a
'!considerable amount -of student in.. U!.·
. . ··:
. put.'···_Orig~y•..onc .student .was to
The faculty will be represented by be' on the committee; two were fuially
Dt Richaid L. Gmber, .~ pro- admitted.- '!l plan .on being weal,"
Cessor of history· and director of the Noschang said. ·
·
. ·•
gnduate program in hWiwtities; Dt
· AcCording to Noschang, a president
Robert .G. }ohnsOn;' chairman .of the '~should be. a gOod administrator who
chemistry department; wilf ilso .'senie can efkcti~fy deal with all. parts of
0n the.·coinminee:. '
· . · the uniw:nity and niake them work as
·.. '.. Dt•Frank V; Mastrianna; dean·. of . ofie.""He should ~ be: '-'persociath'c: .College: of'BUsincss Administra- ble.·.. and should fustcr good relations
tiOO, will represent ~r ·U'1iw:rsity With: the general community U. ·well
administratom. .. ·.
.
as with the· business coinmunity.''
. · Two ii1urnni .will senc
the: cOrri, With ·tcganl to students, the pre5. ~=:"George Cast'Ncci. '59~ 'micu- ident· should have a holistic attitude
tiw: Vice pttsident of Taft Broidcastlng iowaRl academics, activities, athletics
O: C:o'P··: ~ J.·.-gi~ .. Ma,cVCigh; •. '55, and·· spir!tliality, summ.arized · Nos~
,-Vice::.prisident ancl"ueasurer ·of ~ .· chango·Finally;_ the .president should
·· Wtstem'. Sciuthem·· Life lnsUrance Co; · be lcccssible to snldents. •. ·
:/.,~-'ThC·, stUdent :.body will be• iq>re- · · · 1bC Rev. Charles -k Cuirie~ SJ;;
,. setliici'.' by" t'WO '\indeiifadtiatesr Rob Xavier's current president; resigned
.iNoKhangpresident Of5:the •student Jilly3F.19B5.TheiCsigiiatiOn bctolnes
: ·Govc~t .As..c>eiatioo<(sGA)~'ilnd ~~no later thanJune 3'>; 1986.

BY CAROLYN PARTRIDGE
The sCatth:cOmnlittee .to find a new
.p~ent furJCavier Uniwrsiey was
. riounc~. Oct.. l by Melis.W. Lanier,
. chain.UIWi; of the .committee. · .
The'giOUp con$isis ofrep.raentatl\ies
from the boatd of trustees, the ahunni,
the student body, the faculty aitd the
administration. A member of the committee was also. named
a representatiw: of the Cincinnati commwiity
with rio dim:t tics u> XavierUniw:rsity.
. The ttpttsentativcs of the .board
trustecs will include ·Lanier; the Rev.
~ carter, SJ .• president of Loyola
University, New Orleans; George
Juilfs, president of Senco Products,
· Inc.;· the: Rev. Thomas P. O'Malley,
SJ., president of John Carroll Uni\'Crsicy; and John Pepper, Cllmltiw: vice
president: of the Procter and Gamble
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To Please CustOmers ,•-<> >" ·,·. · ·
Flab fruit is available atall meals.
Wattr glmes -iiPC ~ mOved
into the cafeteria line to be moa:
accmible.
.
'
In ancither change, the MusketInn (L- L--- the Grill)
cer
~r IWUWIJ as
is now opcti until 7:30 p.m., partly

vt~ouslhdypbadeducationto'
"b~_;>nbag·~J':~

clinners.
. •.,....
Students a1e pcnnittM to use
theu' meal __
m· the Grill at
these
'
the wd
. -'~S:l 60 L- lunch'
•
S2 ·3c
IS • wunn
• ; -,
. ,, ;
for dinner, S2.90. The .Grill aa:om-

n;g

r-'A~ango~ ~~=
un~-~.:• .cu. out the. _:__;tof
lll:n:I..,.

IUD

·svMARY:i:.t:tel:.Ms' :..

iaideace:uin' ....

r

;

I

/·&.~·,<':~ -~:-~~·""'•

t&eu11&.es·~~y~m..· thesol~h~!i.·=~=
~fei1xt~~=· ·:r::·.;~?':~·rc:=:
Walter E. SChott Memorial Rai; inaa.te af donn students a1e·the mun nity ~ ~ headed by COUO-

BY MARY KAY REHARD.
Do the scrambled eggs on the.
platc in fioot of }'OU n1akr }'OUt
stomaeh want to chum? The Xavier
rood c.ommittee addtases student '
comments about the· Marriott F.d- .
,.,,__;,,1 Se...:..e that ' ,;.....,.;..:--•
-uwu nJUQ
....
..........
this camJ>llS.
.·
. Neuugpen~t.
fouThers·tcuomnud-ents.ttee,·Paistr'~

hlieak&.tt

dmd......

j_

_'M>rks ~. y with
Mamott management .., ttporting
student c:oOcems. They rcCommend
tee. .

I

team

;:=~E :::..E£~1

.mme. He said that the ciJmU Kai Bladr:tPdl: · the Public h.iKc up rooms in .the (HUs- ~om ,OffiCe headed .by Vicki )Ones
' Schott'· iaidence, alsO aided m the, ' man)'ta.iclence'hall IDr additional stU.- 'and Owl,.
'
es
.. ·Caley.:··~. 'Dftie"-men,.''t
leUOOS 1Dr the
JDOYC •'will

c1enCe Hall will 9PCD its dooa to Uni~rsity Relaticios. The unused space in.

l"U:t!!....;.

IDOYC.

•

'

''' :

•

'

The need. &- rDOR student space
pnxpp1M Uni\tcrsity. Relatioos, currmdy homed in Husriwi' Hall; to
IDcM:
. . . .·
. .· "
·. . ~-Rev.
E. Beckin'an, S.j., ·
~ .af. Xavier's Jesuit COl1llllunity,
pRdica, that the niaYe. will be c0m•
pletM ~ ~ semCsler aS IC•
modeling af the gRiund floor af Schott

Robert

i..-:.::.1~

""I'

&... s...;.....,;

dents and~ mam adequaae use af. ~ ·~,.., -t'"llW&·Kuhn:-the
. the cm. iooms that-aR availabJe (at · Parental R.elatioas ~Office headed .·bf·
Schott iaidence)."
.
the Rev. John P. Heim, SJ.; and the
F£ BcckiiUaam:s dwhaving Uni- af6ce Of the ~ pn:sidait,·c( devel.JCJlity. Relations: in Schott might. be opmiCnt, Williaril'. Gioelli; ' : :
"a little' inoR incoo~t" as Schott
The t:JniYeaity RelatioO.ioffices we.re
raidenCe is Im ilccmible thin Hus- .placed on the gtounc:l&or cf Husman
fllaO HalJ, but. he is.~ t0. add,
as a ae1ilpotary measWc; .but ha~ tt•
'.'On the other hand; (~ move) might nWned the.re ~ over' ten )'HIS;
a..:ft.. _in mo«... .v.n..1e he«!" .
.
"'•aue
r-r

The e·us Ste>ps Here:. · ·

~~~ ~~~~ Budg·.et Runs Out

Of Gas

dining room and a comment table. 12-meal plan and 690 students on
·
The comment table will appear the 19-meal plan. In addition,
BY JIM NIEBERDING
Club president, feel that· the cost utcd in the i:eduction of :Xa~r's total
at the front of the dining room
there is a 5-meal plan for comWho will.pay fur the bus this ~? should be sp!Cad mott _evCnly over the cOst, fur 'instance, by doit_ating some
during a lunCh period about once muters only, available through the ·
Most ·students take for gran1M the groups· using the buses, perhaps to · extra buses for laJgely attended games..
C\'Cry other month. Maniott man- · bwsar's office.
~ bus ride they get to and ·from . include the Xavier Band, which m0Another proposal fur this ·}'Car is to
agement, Dillon and other food
Attendance for mealS is as folCincinnati Gardens when Xavier's nopolizes pratically an entire bus. SGA ha~ a bus stop at F.dgcdiff' to further
committee mcmbeis will be seated lows: 82 percent participation on
men's basketball team plays, it home. has limited funds which must be accomodate XU students.
at the table to address immediate
the 12-meal and 73 percent on the.
With the bamtball season .5oon ap- ~ bY 18 .dubs. .:
·
Although it Would s,cem easy to find
concerns and specific obServarions 19-meal pbn. Because Of operaproaching and the all-encompassing.
Jeff l(ecner, director of Marketing such an ideal company, the 'behavior
of nudents.
tions costs, this m.aka the 19.meat
budget· curs, the. issue of who should and ·Promotic>ns for the ·Athletic Of- c>f a few disruptive students could
Al Taylor, director of the Xavier plan more advantagcoUs to Marfund. the buses .is.· «ceiving. mote at~ fice, suggests that ·the differing factic>ns hinder the· procm. , Last. }'Car S600
division .of Marri<itt food services, riott. When ·attendance is mott
tention from the Student Govcmment wOrk together rather than singling out damage waS .caused on .. a .single bus ..
also encourages students to
regular. it becomes. more costly fur
Aaociatioo (SGA), Student ~~ who should pay the bill. K=ner be-· by· XU students.
·
ro existing procedwa and food Marriott to ope.rate.
mcnt and the Athletic Office. ' ·
· liC\'Cs that the total ~ fur this season ·
Funds IDr other functions will ha~
items by talking either to stUdcnts .
There a.re other factoa conuibLast }'Car the cost 'cf these buses was could be .as ·. high. as S4000 and is to be di\'Cned i( SGA is i>rced-to PaY
on the food committee or to the uting to increases in cosrs. These
appraxinwely ·S3000 with SGA pick- · currently circulating bids to diffcttnt any amOunt slibstantially. over. what
Maniott management.
costs a.re ~tually passed 0n to
ing up a JOod portion
the tab.
bus coinpaniCs. · ·
they have estimated: ·Although no
Rcccndy, one student coofrooted Xavier students. &r instance, the
Cunmdy ~A. through the .effDrts af ·
In ~ fur certain promotional· apemerit has been made, Dt Arthur
Nugent with a serving 11 "wry food committee is coofrooting the
the ~ Club, has allocated appai- privileges · gran1M to the accepting · Shribeig, .yice. piaident IDr student
fi>od waste· by'students in.
. maaely S600 b ~ 'pwpose. .
·company,. Keener feels that there : de¥elopment, .~emains optimistic,·
runny eggs." Nugent took the
pmblcm to Taylor, suggesting the the c:*teria. Nugent cspaa..es the
Rob Nndtang, SGA president; and . might be chance to .lower .the c6st to saming that thett is sufficient time
eggs "be "senm · with a sloncd need to p students a wry con·
FRd Coumrrigbt, SCDalOr and Pep' S2500. Last Yeir's conipany conuib- left to mur, an agrmnerit. · .
spooa". The immedWe pmblcm cmc idea af the actUal bulk af
· was sol\'Cd, and after a further in- mod which is ~ at ·each meal.
vestigation, Taylor found· 'that He eq>lained that although com- .
changing the milk conmat used in . pami1eiy.~ ~ts lbmc . the
1
preparation made the eggs · lc5s ·· right· to a Second b'elping, the R·
' ,'
BY KEN BREWER .
'~~lie; Unive~iey:of,~,Amc_rica in illi.)W• this t~i~o.n. ~"~~elian
WIJ.ri lion· ii ,,.., /o ·IN " fenlil : .WailiiiJP.o D.c. ~ there rccei\ft mathcmaat{am ·l>b;U:s 1ft··WlihtIUOOf.
,. ..
suiting waste will ~ CYCl)'OOC
"tUt!mily '°""Jl This is the question
masteiS anc1·~ degrees in historf,. long
the death. of Sir Isaac NewSince cla..s began in August, on the board plan., - .
that a .series af 1cctutts sponsc>Rd by .
Fr. Hennessey ~ two pc- ton. .
. .
·.
.
the only major SUM)' ()Q tM mod
I Accocding to Taylor, the meow ,
Xavier Uni~?ilf is answering. The" riocb Of}csuithistory. The fim: 00...Cttd
Jesuit Uni~rsitics ha\'C
stroJlger
. in the cafeteria was conducted dur- · a1e on a
rotating cycle·;
fim: lecture, gi~ by the Rev. James
the :time bcfi>tt the disbandment of and more prolitic in the Urii1M States
ing M~. Nugent noted, '_'The Sacral new food items ha~ already
Hcnncssey, S.J., was held Oct. 2.
the_ onler in 1773 by Pope. Clement and the PhilippincS than in Europe.
ficshmcn really tore it [the Maniott been offered this year. Taylor in·
· Ft Hennessey spoke on the · proXIY. The scconcll~egan after the gen- Ft Henne5sey noted that it was an
food] up."
·
lends to continue to inUOduce ~
'grmion from Jesuit grammar ~ls
efal ICStotation of the order in .1814 achicYement for the~ of Jesus to
Some .changes haYC al.ready oc:- item5 to the students throught the
to Jesuit uni~rsitics: Ft Henncs9ey is
under Pope Pius VII. _. · .
. / ha\'C' come .as fat as to ha\'C .28 unicuncd this ycar. .Thc5e changes in- )Ur by affcnng a sampler table.
on the faculty of Boston College and
Accordiftg to Fr. Hennessey, the&>.: ~rsitics 'in the U.S.·
dude breakfast and vegetable buf- Marriott will checlc · student rcis the pesidcnt of the American Cath- . i:iety of JcsUs' foundcts originally bad ·
A round-table discussion followed
fcts and an expanded salad bar. sponse to the new itcmS by setving
olic Historical As.wciation. He J:Ceei~
no intention of.becoining invoMd_in the l~ .... Faults and the· positi~
These ha\'C been wcll-J:Ceeivcd by the food itcmS as hors d'ouenc5.
education. It was difficult to fmd ed- aspects of the Jesuit uni\'Cisity system
The food conuitince meet5 once - his Bachelor .of Arts in Qas5ics from
the students. Marriott has also
Lo)'ola U~\'Crsity .in~ in 1948 ,ucated followcis for the order so,an we~ discussed. Ft Hennessey said the
added more milk and juice dis- cwcry two weeks. The next mcCting
and conunued his studies at Woc:id- · educational system was.established.
new ~nd toward utilitarianisnl"(movcpenscts in order to avoid the in- will be October 16 at 3 p.m. All
~ College in ~land. Whctt ~
Soon Jesuit collegia (a type of sec- 'ment towards programs such as busicon\'Cnicnce to students of refilling interested students a1e :WCkome; · ·
obtaJDed a Ph.D. m philosophy m· ~school) spread all ~r ~wopc. nm) was PQSitivc _in many n:spects.
1'5p<l1Ml_

«

is.me«

Jesuit Le1;ture1. On UtJlWlrsi,Y Pt1ijip$e
>

mer

four--

been

Fr·1ends .of Jesus Pro•1e 'It!
C.ampus Group Mo•jed By Chr··1st·1an· Sp1·r1·t ·
1951. He :went on to study· at the
,
· . .

'W~

'W~

BY KAREN STINSON

grou~: : : ~
~!:
and stUdenrs to provide service, support and fun fur all. The group has
called itself the~« Jesus.
40
50
The group,
about
to Friday
people
allDgether,
meets
the fim:
of
each mooth on the XU campus.
According to membeJS, a typical
Friends meeting consists of an art project, prayer, discussion of the following
Sunday's readings, singing and an. nouni:ement' time. During announce·
mcnt time, members talk about all
dW has happened since the last meeting. This sharing is often a catalyst iv
spon~e~Us p~yen of petition or
thanksgiving. ·
·.
Participants also plan group activi~
ties diiring the meetings. Activities
~Reds game outings, Christmas'
caroling, a &mily Picn!c at F.dgcdiff,
mrem, and service projects. .
In the wools o(Jan Worland. senior
, and coordin,atOr .af . .t. putici·
· pants, '.'We think that we should help ·

.

·

111:1:11

·-

AUciello, an adult With mental

mat·

::=:Z~~=~~.
organiZarioos
ious campus'
compctM
during the 1983 Food Drive; .the

~t

bU.sinm
ethics in order to·put
9r
~.in .front of the name (of
_.the UOl\'Cmty). ·. · · . . · " · : ,:-:
1he. next - ' - r m -L'- senes· ·..£
lectures· witi~;';he
Richa:d
McCoimick, S.J., who· will speak on
Dec. 5.
..
·
··
··

speaket
. the
.The
fim: unMrsi~ _'Wett in Aw"I
· .&.:..i.::.. .. • --·'d almost · . · ~· .•~ the .Jesuits we~ not, con.,-• .
10
·
went .........,. tt wuw
sidered. ·p----.
MR soon ttbe liR 'Miik," said Krooenbeiget "It's JDOYCd. i?~ suggested that
~
in:;oowho~d~. the·.a..o.i fur this.was the strong das- ·
qether. Thcy'R $p«ial people, that's
sical~tioo ~Id in Austlia. Accord.~·

_

people," says member SL.......:
A· ...-.llo.
1

.lbvevcr, he ~."A nwsing stu•
dent should have to take medical eth-ics, and likewise a business· student

The JOWllCY from the collegtum to the
28 JesUit wMtsities in the Uni1M
States today was a pJ:Cearious one, said

and.

J: :Y

the purpose of the gioup. But they'tt

a=.

Pr1•nt. _·-Sh.,·op ,' G,e·ts' 'Gr·a·

'h~ ·1c'

Friends
«Jesus«Jesus
'M)Q,
and thcy'R
funFttinds
pcdl>le."
p_
The Friends
grew out of an ' JICOl>le
Putici~on
in the
<Jt Jesus '
anchdiocesan-sponsored "Day of offi:a a lasting benefits to student5. A
Friendship and Prayer" in Novcmber, familY atmosphere, according to ICro. BV TERRI RICHEY
p.onally produced. ~i, Bar·
1980. The Bellamiine parishionca, stu· 0cnbeiger. pttYails at the meetings.
Xavier's snicknueiephooe ',.u-ft..., low ·_explained .that prin_.t-in.. o .. is
dents and handicapped adults so en~ This attiUde of people caring fur each posiea fur the s0cccr team ~~ cost·cffmi~ when done ~quan·
. tity. ·I
~themselves that they decided to
other simply because.they a1e people, fur 'the lhliCComing cClebtation all
Graphics ·and publications JDOYCd
ha~ a ttunion, and from' then began carries o¥cr into the participants'. Iha, ' ha'1C 'something, in 'conunoo;:' Each .is from the basement of Atbets, Hall to I
the monthly meetings. . · "
which also helps them with loog-tenn designed ,·~ 'produced throUgh the the A._.B.• Cohen_ .ee
.· nter iri. A_p.ril 1984..
David Roth, xavier gradUate and rclatiooships.
' '
~.
' ' .-..-..
' . t,: af .....;..-. .t.:...
publicaoriginal Freiods .participant, belieYcs
KroDcnbeiger CClflUnentcd that al&·~
~;caat:.TL~,by the~~
that the group has helped instill a .though communicarii>g ynth the. hand- ti.ems~ u)·~ BUiow, dircc- ished material ·.· ···: ·~ · • ·'.
sense of R:spoosibility. and self~'M>rth iCappcd ttquha some dht, stUdents .tor.al·-.
· ahies.· and
..·. pu
.. bliCations,,· "The..
Th.
h · ·: 1t""" -d · th
... · ."··:.:•h · ·
in its members. Puticipants With men- · . -will invariably lea~ a mCctlng tteling ··~t's rcspomibility is to pro- ~:'~.s:ff ~· ~te~ ~ ·
.tal retardation arc iristrumental in
than When they Came. Klotz duce and ~"all ....:..1..u..· and .·~-Ju.d. injcibs.
g 'ni.n.-.e. . . s.·tu.·de.n,t...,·em'p..~ow..e.·s.
planning mcct,inp, and activities.. &- also wanied to em~ hoW graadUI _ .....:....·,.;·_a
. · af the_, instt,·:i~-:; This .u~tr. • '' ' mm . ~:."'
COiding to Mary Pat Klotz, this is what and ' m1ed she was .with
commimicatioo with bodi in- anCi plCSIS. :deliVery .fu~~
adult education is all
Klotz.
•gcOerocltf'and inteaat af temal ml emriW,XaViCr
· wodt. "It's a P>d 8UXtWC
believa, "I.Ct's leam what JOU want · bOth/tbe ,~_.;~tf u.MI Bel-: ..tici•.'',t\Jld'..:ifiat's ·a lot!" aPJained · cc1ge· dm tbey: (the. studeilts) briiig
to leam, then I'll teadi. }'OU·".
• laaninc;'staffs;~:not.. IO meDtlCJO the, BaJbr: puMi this ,ar.:Deadj tM)
iillo this 'apClid.00" said'SadoW. . ·.
1be Friends,'1 Jesus is,.an.cqani· enthusiufta and ~icadO«! al the 5tu·. :milliOnen~amwill be'prinm
, . ~ additiail!.tD:~, a,~·iJi~
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·. 'Iiying to-_study.iri-the M~d-Memorial Ubfuy is Iike.'uymg t0 eat
sPaghCtti with a ~just shc>rt, of impoaible. The ieuon? The library is tOo
~riU; or ilOisy,'fur ~:Of tis. who Jlck .a~_.lt is ClceedingJy
cliftiailt ·co' conCeilaue when -,ow· ein an:_ bonibaided. with. noise pollution..;_
pollution ti.at ciui be elimUwM with a little cflDn: aDd comidewion. . - . .The SOWtes Of this polluti~ arc varic!J. The major One is; of cowic, itudef!ts
. convening. Now CYCD I am guilty."of whispering to a friend C\'af now and
then the ~ aisles_ of McDonaid, jet ~ some Students diis ·has become
~ 'behavjot It is DQt 1imJsual co see ·th«e .or
people, ~ inco 'the
_library, sit doWD, start ~-and not stDp until they !me. Why do they
bother coming Dito thC library at all? There an:' plenty of places Oil campus
exprcsdy designed fi>r ~gs and·exif;lYCisation; but the library is~ c>ne of
them. ' - ··. ''
•
' ' Then there is the student. who,~Js.he has io get up out of his scat and
IO his friend sitting 20 ·feet away every time he 1tlds a paragraph,
Writes a sentence .or perfi>nns· a Coniputadon. Moral support,· 1 gum, but it
doesn'~ hcJp the stud~ts sitting benvmi. the ~ conferees ~ry. much,
- . . Other· major soun:es of ·rioise pollution an: -the library worla:rs who mum
boob _to the shelves. Then; of cowse, then: an: the library wodrers who· insist
on wearing high heels while doing 'this-inc:xcusable behavior co say the least.
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Good s.Planning .Brings·. Student Success

BY DORIS
JACKSON
L..
•
W'thou
. w1'th natun:, or procrasstudents -must nave
it.
1 t a -commurung
.· Director,
strc>ng deteanination ~ succeed, the tination. Good study habits and skills
It ~uld 'have, ~ri nice if the designers of the library had had some furcsight
Academic Bridge Program
most trivial' thing can cause one to
an: essential fur success in college. It
aDd · p.laced all .of· the noisy .nachines on the first floor, which is the noisiest .
D.t Walter Pauk, in his book; How defer or n:tttitt. A strong desin: tO just takes thought and plannirig. Herc
anyway. Also, the designers failed to. incorpome sound insulation which could
To St11rly In Col/ege, cites row distin- succeed enables a student to get tip an: a tCw pointers: .
have absorbed much of the bothersome noisc-stich ·as ~g on the entire guishing characteristics of a. successful and go to classes, read and study text·
1. Plan a schedule for studyingflOor and sound-proofing celling tile.
- _ ·
collegc student:
.
.
books, attend ·labs and lectures, talce Jong-range studying (semester) and -·Something ·must be done to· quiet the. library, whethci \t in\'OIYC noise
1. The success.VUI student has a clear notes in class, write and n:write papers,
short-term studying·. (exams). This
IJll?llitors or n:~designing or ~r. Almost evcty student I've talked co agrees e~ gOlll.
seek -out and utilize academic re- schedule should help you to make wise
that the .library is simply toO noisy. Now, who is going to' do something about .
2. The successful student has the soun:es, work (if necessary), and:main- use of your tiine and your mind. One
it?. Librarians? library committee? SGA? Administrators? As Carl Sagan might
will to ·SllC&eeJ.
tain a positive outloOk on lifC. All of need not keep vacillating over when
_say; who speaks fur the Studying Student?
3. ThC suceessful student realizes these things j:>oint toward success.
· _to read and study Western Civilization,
-DougMaU
that the. college ~ dr a· unique . One should ask oneself the ques- fur example, and what to do.next. The
opp0nunity fur inte/kctlllll tine/op- tion, ''Am I subordinating- my 'other schedule indicates what to do and you
'114111, arid he is willing to s""°1rli"41e
cooce~· to talce advantage of this
do it!
his ·other cO#&ems to take advantage op~nunity fur intellectual develop·..
2. Oiganize your time.· Awid studyof that opportunity.. . ·
mcnt in which I am investing?" If ing difficult subjects when you an:
4.· .The successful student has good social and physical activities an: major least able to coocenuate. For example,·
BY- BILL RYAN
ninety, percent) comes from Ohio, shlll:J slil/s.
. .
priorities on a student's caleildar_ and if one practices a spott from 2:00 to
_E-vcri though -it -was pertaining to Kentucky, Indiana;or Illinois. To inC.onsider what Dr. Pauk has stated coosume a great deal of time, then 4:00, eats, and then begins co read
the. Fall Student GoVemment · Aaoci~ ~ our enrollment we will hae IO as cbancteriscies of. a succ:mfuJ college there will not be a lot of room left biology and talce notes, one's _body
atioo eleCtioos, PauJ Blair's edicorial expai~f:Xavier's icgicJnal bue outwatd _ student. Since mid-terms an: soon, it fi>r intellectual growth. One cannot says, "Relax." Do 1_1ot wait until the
last week· •brought .- to l:ight •an• isSue _ and malre it more Of a natiOoal insti~ - is important co stop and ponder these master ·calculus, English, and philos- night befurc co write a paper that ·is
.which .has been ovelShadowed by the tution~ GiYen .the vigorous ~tmeot qualities.. They may inspin: one _to ophy in ~-minute intervals. One - due the next day. Allow sufticimt time
in-house: 'bidiaing; aod .~ _id· ' effDns m the past 'three_ ycais ,ind the . . attitudes and goa1s · aboUt col- must read, take notes, review, and this in the schedule fur writing, proofreadministratiYCi chanp,s, namclf, Xavier's - moderate incJase' in· our out-of-state
lege.
.
taka time. One' cannot expect to re~ ing and ~ting.
·
future. So. the·_ time has .cOme u> ask undergraduate enrollment, we .-~.n
Many ~ and uppctdasmnen ccivc gooc1 ·grade$ in classes fur mid.

·.The Future Of Xavier

-

;t19ue$tiqn.•j~ Whit does it-. lam :'!nd.:lude~::: ~~is ~:,:~.J:; :U':'.ri~ :C~:· :eir~,.: ~ =~t

=u:

~~·

The n:cent conflict between the a t cl a vision in mind which would ·. down one's petteptioO of one's pl or ~uiia ~. just as any Other activity. liviilg, not just studying. Thcame, it
. should be plaDned from Monday co
administiation _and the faculty no lilidy inc1a.te •enrollrDcnt C9CD mote. goals and then discuaing them with· It doesn't happen by osmosis.
doUbt ao0ld11 toll on Xavie.t We arc
It is also true that stUde.iis Would _an academic_ advisor or a counselor
To ~ study habits and stdls,_. Sunday and· sbouJd contain times· b
presendy ld'f:with a faculty that is still not be amacim here if it 'Were not mr (ffea.Ith and Counseling Center). a ·student should see if. his approach --1:Aft aiid studying an entire cowse
very bittei arid ·~ pUanoid.. We • the qualltj .· iL much:·· of ·the &cuJtv. These .people can help and -want· co to studying is appmpriaae. to his needs. i:d;!s or 18 hows). It should allow
an: also Jeft;without.the-senil:es of a The caliber and~ of. a Joo
help students to establish a:nd aach To study is co IW1ll, 6XMllitu, itwesli· _ times also. fur eating, sleeping, per-'
provc0 fundiaiSei· F.t CWrie.. Unfur· MouJcoo, Ten:y Toeplccr,.John lilocca, their goals while they ·an: here.
gt/le, nset1Ch, &OtUiller, etc. Thcrcfurc, sona1 chores, work,~. worship,
tunately, Xa\iier is not an institution Stewart Jacoby, John Getz, Mary
The Will co succeed is probably one studying ~uircs discipline, a fuc:us, and so on. This schedule will hdp one
which can - suniYC iOdefinitely with DeShazer and SCORS Of othen cannot · · of the mdst important ing~ts IDr · cooccntration, work, and pclSC\'Crance. to awid wasting valuable time. ·It. is
either situation. : . ..
· ·
be disputed and~.the institution success in college. Abe Lincoln had it, It is not daydn:aming, talking on the not the ainount of time but how well
I believe. it is unportant-fui ~~ is fununate co hae -them.. NeYcnhc- George Washington Carver had it, arid telephone, listening to music, eating, it is used that is most important.
in the uni\oersity community co &cc less, just as_ the faculty frlt it ~cswy
·the fact that though no single person co Vt"CCd the·administratiC)ll's garden,·.
- is mon: important than the institution, _they must realize: that. ~ir oWri gar~ cannot aS.mme that the institution · den must be .Vt"Ceded at times also.
is self-perpetuating and. hen: by ·the . For just a5 the~ _can be n0 gn:ater
. state. Pcrj,lcxi:d; outraged, ,and disco· mains an individual state decision.
grace of God. Thus; Xavier's present ~op to a prosj>cctive student than
BY CHRIS KANE
and continued existence depends a profcs.wr who is challenging and ·
Not long ago, I Was '.listening to a chanted by the limitations of the pct· - ~r, a "handicap:;>ed persons"
uniquciy on -the ability of all parts of shOws real concern fur the students,
nm broadcast cooceming the confu- mit, ·which had seemingly stood up pcnnit Of any type will undoubtedly
the univemty commUnity co come co-_ ~re can be no bigger tum.off than sion OYCr parking n:gulatioils fur the fi>r. the rights of all handicapped per~ -work in ~t fawr if you- an: fined and
gethCr and work as iuud and as effi. a, philoSophy professor woo ba~les in handicapped. Finally, srorcs, shopping sons in every state, any state, the cou· have to go co couri: because you parked
ciendy as possible. _Given the highly an obscure language· abOut some me~ - centers, schoOls, uni~rsities, and all pie turned co the State of .Ohio fi>r in another state's parking space fur the _
_c1Wged _and emotional kelings, over .. taphysicafmpic all day with little conpublic parking .an:nas must provide some · meaningful explanation as to handicapped. Obviously, more progrcss needs to be made in the an:a of
what happcnCd, this. seems like a most - cern fur or ability co teach.
adequate parking spaces fi>r all hand· Why access is still ·bani co come by.
Looking into this matter, I discov· handicapped persons' parking .. For
diffieult thirig tO do. ·
-· ~ . · -The point is that students will not· · icapped persons. The parking spaces
XaVier iS a_ private institution! ..As be _attracted co Xavier by in-house · arc ~ near elevatolS, ·
and ercd that legal Ufcntification fur hand· · ' more infurmation about acquiring pcrsuch, it must -acquire fundini> by • fighting any more· than they will be closer acces an:as 10 enswe safi:r mo- icapped drivers varies from state ·to mits fur handicapped parking, contact:
dWging tuition and receiving dona· . by lousy teaching. Nor \Wuld there be · bility Ui and out of buildiiigs. E\'Cry state, and that a license plate, sticker, Bureau of Motor Vehicles Bax 16S20
.:.....•. Thus it
d seem only i-:.....• ·· a· ·Xavier to be atttaeted co if it ~ · handicapped person~ is entitled to pJastiC canl, or whatever the state has Dept. M-V~V-P-D-R Columbus,
d;"'if Xavier loses some Of its
1'ot fur the 00-...a:Aft job of tile these parking spices bf Ohio state law dete~ed Valid fur this pwpose IC· Ohio, 43216
ment (rilition) then Xavier's financial Development offi:.iit.vier' is ~ be with a "haftdicappcd persons" license
situation is going co be less~. .C:lcellent; and the only way' it can. plateand/oravisiblydispla~pctinit
- .Va11la,.. Al,Jl!JH1ais11a1lra.--...
What.~ ·must acknowledge.naw·is Survilie:is if it· is, then it only fullOin. on the fiunt windshield.of their car.
A~ r 1...-,
f
""II~
that fur at least the nett d~. then: 'that the iOStitutiOll tan hae nothing ThC pennit, .which_ costs S30.00, is
Tire_ Xavier Newawlre 18 published weekly throughout the school
will .be fi:Wer people.wanting~ go to 'less thali C1CClle~ workillgfur it This =tab~ :CZ~
year; except durlrig vacation ·and exams, by the students of Xavier
college illan previously bccaiJse fur .. · il)caDs evct}UlC; 'WC must ~,_be -so cap·...:.I n... .i.:.Aft Only"..
University, 3800 Victory Pkwy., Cincinnati, Ohio 45207; - .
_
some tcuon .after 196S ioupJes jUst , -~ as r0
a patticuW de~
r-......,....
··
· The statements and opinion•, of the Xavier Newswire are not
·. didn't .bne. babies lilcc they used to. .; ~t on· cam~ is more iinpor·
.
.
'neceasarlly those of the student body, faculty or admlnla~ratlon of
This means that the pool of studen~ .- tint· tha.i aOOthec When problems
>Soon ~h, handicapped travel· Xavier. Statements and opinions of columnlats do not necessarily
whii:h Xavier can pocentially attnict is .'--lrise; everf. ef1i>rt must -~ made to .. le.rs croaing state lincd>und.out what
. reflect those of the editors: In regard to cartoons any resemblances
• ·Ady ..mailer.. How~ ··.• them.. ~.
_ . _.·uY•
.pm&s.tioo.• . -real acees.. meant. 'As. they •re in a
to peraon1 llvlng or dead la purely colncldental.
. · co be .:..;:...u-:....
aom1
.,...........
~....
Subscription rates are 110.00/year within .the U.S.A..This price lnevcr, ;What we:must abo admolrlCdge., ally>All pana coacemCd must.com~ ~tucky ~ping ~r ~day, an eludes first clus mall delivery; Subscription and advertising In·
is thit Xa\rier's ~t,lally can~ _
Ohio couple r.uuinCd.co their car and ,_. qulrlea should be directed to Theresa Leln_lnger, Buslneaa Manag_er
n0t a&>ftl u> cledinC It all a.id pen
. There :ii -no' doubt that ·whit hail . : bmd a parkinl amt .aniichcd. to it. · '(513-745-3807). . , _.- ·
_
.· .
.
.
the' ooodnued'~ ··:-- ~·· · been ... -· salCCl here is'mUtbcUiersaid ·· ·.·A bit shodaed, and· more:_curious_ as to · _ · :Entered aa. third clan matter. at the U.S. Poat Ottlce under permit
cspcases theR Can b( ~·dOubt'.dm thin~.:, fOrtliiWely;..~ ¥es- - why they Wele :ticlmd, the ~ .: · numbe; 1275. . . / ... · ,., ·...- .· . ._ ·
..• · -.
an iOmUe m·~~-.auld llclp hue_ me.·~~:cosol\:'e: its•P~ ~~ ~:Kmaxky:authariaes to
Reprlntlngofartlcleeorcartooniwlthoutpermllalonoftheauthor. <the. situadoa at 1eUc . .What.· ;:: . · .1••. but_ not .wii:hOuf patieace, &•. · Ciplaiia, ~ appaten~, mm:UP.· . . ' and/or the Xavier New•wl19 II prohibited.
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RESULTS
SOCCER

~EN'S

Sepe. 11 /Clridand Sim (L)

s.pr.

().7

14/Manholl (L) 1·2

Sepe. 18/Abin (L) 0-1
Sepe. Z>/Ciniinmli (L) 1-C
Oa. ,/Ohio Sim (L) H C1r

WOMEN'S SOCCER
Sepe. 14/Sd...i Cnft (T) l·I
Sepe n1Lauinille (W) 2-0
Sepe. 17/Milmi (L) 0-3
Sepe. 23/Dmnilon (W) 1-0
s.pr. 24/Mount St. }mqlh (W) 2-0

s.pr.

28/Wilminpioi (W) 4,1

WOMEN'S TENNIS

INTRAMURALS
RESULTS
TENNIS.
SOFTBALL .

Sunday, October 13

Monday, September 30
All game rained our.

Eiken Kili..niVi~
Diane Kstt-i,,..

ThulMay, October 3
Elb 19, Eue Up 8
The Elb ran away wirh the vicmcy, sparkd. by a uiple
from 1l<y S... and a home Nil by I>;, )Ide Lynd!.
Man: legris put in a strong elbt b Eue Up.
~ Cmr U, Toom Nome 8
IWer hinen from both sides ocmirod this coartst. Maio
Bonons and Tom Anmey (&.wn) and homo Niii by
Anmey, Maio Dollndy,
llrcwm) and Walm Cor·
bean (• M<iooo~
Muldoom II, Suds 8
A """' of 6-, iir the Muldoons in the ilunh innina
promi..t I ticht pmt, but the Muldoom pulled aJad
wirh a m·ND ran, in the fifth. Suds came ti.It,
blodint iii 3 Niii, bur aJUld _.. quire daot the pp.
Mm Kdly had I uijile and I homo Nil " ' the Muldoom;
Rob YCWll and I'll McDonald both oddod triples b
Suds.
No Manis def. Oiff ffanam·(Dfeit)

<-

~
-

Men'aNovlce ..
Jaime Alustiza/llrian

~·

CM! Bilia/Rlmzi Sifri

.......
Wednesday, .October 2

Mirhld Kindt/Thamal llllnco. -· .
D..,;d Gnlher/llill McDonald
Doti llllkh/loben WI
llil1 Moraft-i,,...

Friday, October 4
Muulm 23, 11me £lire o
Amid 6-iaa nin. 1bM £lire juot -.ldn't quit epilllt
the p<JllftNl Muluilcn. 1iiples ....., hit "' Solanu, .
Mallin, Kaiorr, Ind Kunbl. lhnc IUlll ....., knomd
in by Solono. Willet, Kaiorr, Maftitt. Ulll llllis.
lllot1D'1 llombcn 17; I b a - 2 . , .,
Blum's Bombcn arllOd llllJiac afia - OllD in the fint
innina, and ....,., Oil ID bring iii Iii CXllll<tlltM IUlll. ·
They clami.....i rhlouchaut rbc - .. the.&ame· lhnc
Niii ....., hit by llnult
the Bombcn mt '\l'llbh
rbclbewfi.
· Mut111t1 7. T'llll Zoo ,
The co-ed T'llO Zoo led 2·1 W.lil the ilunh innina.
when die Muana .......,, in two IUlll. 1"o Zoo iu&fit
richt ti.It, ~ the lad in the fiflh innillt, H
la rbcitliml
rbc Muamt llXMal
111111. ,Jam ~ bod homm "' the wictariaul

a

a

•·'*·

"'"...-lliaaiac .

u-.·

llcdlcc'1 Bambas 19, Duuh . . . 0
.
Duuh . . . put up ....... elbt, the bu
.. rhe Bambas ... juot .... mudl: lhnc 1\1111 ....., hit
by lit Shmm. Miik Grwplao, and W.,O. Lnin.
. , . lianrea 8, llJur Plar 3
'lbt '&bat ltunm bmd -ins """"' in Amm .McConhy, ...., 2.a-2 with
...i • . _ nm.
111111 Man tfida.,, who ....., 2·D•2 .with I clauhle 111111 &

. Althoulft

THIS WEEK'S GAMES
SOFTBALL
WOMENis· FLAG FOOTBALL

Thursday, October 10
Pieli/A ·
.

1iolm Flidia 311, Muff Diwa o
.
...
The Muff Diwa ....., _.. in. the pmc • 1111 point,
but pla,ed hlld and Uimplained . . . . up.
.
Attitude Adjmrea 8, 1bm Saahl O
,
Yaialy a cldinliiw bonlc, this pmc'I on1J m ame ID
Tun ltizao ai the AA'1. Bath bod sewn! appdr·
tuaitilt. but....., - ..... - ·
Muldoam (•) , l'lp Guya (Dfeit)

. W~y,

,··,:

-' 'RIO ICuhl/b l'ile 3 p.m. • '
Pip Pwr/1"o North 4 p.m.
]• 4 Fun/lhM Elire , p.m •.

~·-·· .
MENi& FUo. FOOTBALL

l~

lllono'1 Bomhen/'lbt T'llll Zoo 2:30

SAND W>LLEYBALL

p.m.

Thursday, October 10

11uee Elirell'*'- 3:30 p.m. ·
Dutdl lloplMlltlllD 4:30 p.m.

MoodaY• Octobcr}4:

'&bat S-/w..im 3:30 p.m.
llJur PlaJillcdlet'1 llamhetl 4:30 p.m.

i-nm._

Monday,

co.REC SOFTBALL 'TOURNAMENT

No

dciober 14 ·

SAND W>LLEYULL
Wednesday, October 9 _
Sladmlli 6~/llaaib 5qUld VD 2:30 p:m .
.TSCHQK-TSCHQKl<>-a 3:30 p.m.

Thursday,· Octobcr 10
Premia/~ Mailias 3 p.m.
C.0.,,,_..15.ie 4 p.m.
tw, Ddi&fil/Sulia , p.m.
lbuninRD/The Goabs 6 p.m.

. SUB·JECTS NEEDED .
••
••

•
ti
ti

•••
ti
ti
ti
ti

•••

Healthy subjects who_ have . ti
trouble sleeP.ing ~eeded .. Ages :
18-60 for drug research. study. . : .
Patients compensated
for
· ti
.
.
ti
participation.
tr
I

-

•"

..

avidable~

eao•-··

.·=:.

·." · Hyou think· ·. ·
.

No pmes: Poll ........

: ·_·

..

.

'

.

REWARD~

FREE TRIP
TO DAYTONA'
1WS COMJllSSION MONn
MNrEo ~ Oiganll.ed group or
individual to promote the *.1
Spring Break Trip to Daytc:ina. U.
Interested; call 1~800-453~9074
immedialely! Or, Write:'·

,•::.

DESIGNERS .OF 1RMlEL

. 133.14 West Hampbr 1'118nue )· .

·Menomonee Fals, Wilainsln ~1

-sHAREA

ti

'

•

-

:i.·

HOUSE·

ti

: Call Miss Kauffman:
~ -Sl2S.OO a month .plus
&-5, 861·71/0 . •' . : ;=~i:n
Jewi~h H98.pital 01·c1n¢fr)pati f·::: ·:,;:lt:~~i.:.o
·
· •: · · 74s-3oS9.' ;:· ·
: ...... * * * •• :• ..... * .... * * * ·~· * *'·* •>.._.-,..__. _._,.:. . . ·_. . ._
. ._.__. ._.---

••
•

!

-

aperson can never be too thin. ~ .

SwKlay,. October .13:

****************•··~··~···
.
.
-

.flexible hotirs..
Many posltloU .

pma: IWI i.ik.

.

SOCCER

Wednesday, October 2

.

· Resum~s, theses~
.. -transcription.. ·
Call Maggie,· 861-9419.

- The "E" 'Jam/The Dad tbds 4:30 p.m.

FLAG FOOTBALL

.. Halloweeb .stores.
Full or '..:~~-time
...... .... ,·

Quality typing/
·word processing.

No pm: 1'111 ·bak.

.........

Help wanted· tbr -

.

Muldoami"lbm Saali'1 2:30 p.m.
Muir Ditm/l'lp Guya 3:30 p.m.
,.
1bm Flidia/Anitulle Ad;- 4:30 p.m ..

Pie/ii B

a•

, ... _

.· . . . . ,

fiW·AJnle/Tw ,,._ Weim. Zp;in; ... ·.

·Muldoam/No.Marok ,;30 p.m.
2- UplSoiils.6:3o p.m. .
_,,
· lllao C..WfCliftlllliteis 7:30 p.m.
1bm MocilelElb 1:30 p.m. ·

Friday, OClobci
Piek/A

OCtobCr 16

..

1

.....

-,

'1

·• •

t

·;

'.:

·::;';"_~:·:~-

·--~

·'

·~.; .....

,

;;

....

-....

.....

.•.'

•- Goal§:,~:flQw.'. AS .,Wome~s: q~ns~< SP.eeds Up ·
'·

.

.· ..... ,,·

.

.

"

-

.

. ·~ ;"- .. -, ·a,y MtKE C.H"SE

,.
. canpt a Shot•on go8J in the g8ine on
· The 'Women's Soa:cr iam is ranml
Satwday.
:. · ·
·
thmf in the sw:c, Ind it that
· ....__
-

, it. is·r:k:::.z~

.

.

..

.

"She's by &t the
state." .

,. .·

.~

goalie· in the

- - .

:; ·. coach
~~WC:· ~~~i.c: · ·

Beat The. Teachers·

.

~y's

.The coach said. that
game ·
Sharri.Bruaifield. "We just . against Dayton was' a majOr tat fur
~ its last :~.pnies, ,_~
didn't: ha1c the speed ,.e needed ID thC team_. "To· ~y _finish high in
MOwi(saint}oscph last Thuisday 10- - compete.'' After. the Miami ,game, the state rankings, -we ha\'C ID beat
O~ Motthc@d Staie on Satuiday .11-0, . BiwnRild·shifted Suiannc ~mam
U.D.'' - .... - -. - _ .
-- .
ancl.Ohio _Staie 4~1 Oil Sunday.. Yc:S:- ID right wing. "She's become the.
The team feanms a \'Cry strong local
m-cfay. the team pla)"!d Daytno at Day- · spark ID our.,offmse.'~
~ All but bu of. the pla•n :m
1on~· The results_ fur that ~ 'game
''The dcfcnsC has been mellent '' fiom.Cincinnati. Oak Hills is ~only
aiC UnMilable_at' the.~ of this said Brumfeild.- "(Lauric).HJgan, Oo- srhoolCDplacetwoplayenontheroster
wrltinJ.
.- _.
Ann) Roth, ariCL(Jamie) Staurovsky - . 'Iamm.Y· Marie.· and Stacey ·WalSh.
_ha\'C been: dominating. on demise.'!
. . The ~y M~n' ~rd befu~ The coarh ·had no. ca:uscs mr the
The cOarh is looking furwanl ti>
yc5terday's game stood at 7-1~1. Their . one !Os.. to Miami. '.'We wc~ri't pie~ · the re5t of the year. "My goal fur the
-only loss. was to Miami. 3-0, in the pm. lhey set the pace and we just · team is ii>r Us tO keep improving. We
second game of the scasoR. The of.· ., _fullowcd them. If WC wCtt to play them ha\'C the capabilities to beat anyonc
fensc stiuggled early in. the season; now, l think WC could ~ them.''
_on our schedule,. I .just want to make
but .the- defense has .afvnys been ·im- · _ The coadi had a JUgh compliment SUic' that we don't peak out and start
. pami'1C. Mo~ State did not at~ fur the team's goalie, Rachel Maxi. sliding.'' ·
·
·
spJCS .

. ..,

.

.

._

_ ._.

·'..'

........... ,... FiJp ..... ,. .
BY MONICA HART AND
.--·-MIKE CHASE-. - . xavicr's baseball team is.almost fin.
ishcd with its fall Scuon:·and the team
Well, spOn:ing a 9-5 record.

is'plafing

The -fall season is used as a sort of
the more iJQportant
si>riilg
~ begins in ~·
"The . fall 5CaSQll -is a \-cry ·good
-barometer fur fmdifig out whit kind
of .tCam WC ale going to ha\'C," com•
. 'incnted; held coarh' llrry- ~.
. The team has back SCYeD Stane1S tirim
· last. Jear's division-winning team;
· which compiled' a 30-29-1 aa:onl and
went on to defeat. then ~th-ranml
On!. Rol>Cni ·m the fuit g8me of the

.

warm~upfor

season,

.~::-~~-~l>i~p:~~! .... -...
·'-'That's·. pri)bably · the ·crowning
- achieYCmcnt in Xavier baseball history.
wett n\'C ollufrondieing the fiait.
team_ ID -io- to regionals:'. said Red·

we

wiiiie". .
' ·, ·. ·. .. .
'
The ~·s mumiDg 'talent includes
iNr pia,er. WhO ·n1ade all-~m.
~-

. Cities - .Conference . ·teams -last

·year. Catcher Chris Floyd made first
team all-confi:ttnce, _While left feildcr
Dan Frt>chle, cente~. fielder F.d _Vaigo
arid first baseman Jun Robben all
made scCond~team. -Second baseman
Ted Shalloe, who 'kfaduattd this summer, .also made first-team all-confcn· ·
coce last sprlDg.
.
.

. .

•

•

'

'

LIQUIDATION SAI,E.
Due. to ..efurbishing program
Motel Furniture
Days Inn.
Monroe, Ohio, I·75 to exit 29
.. . ..
~

.

-

:{)P.'n .weekdays 3·7 p.m. or

by· appointment

777-9866

an

1.-0unge chairs,- desk chairs~ triplex units, chest of
I

drawers, pictures, bed frames, etc.

,.,.·

.•

..

•

•

,•

·'

,

·.'

'I

ThePatkwayExpampb~dtheElks

last :year. The score_ was 1-0, fawr of
Parkway Expam. John Strictman, stu·
dent member of the Elks, . says the
team is looking forward to the game
on Wednesday.. Suictman said the Elks
want sonic tt\'Cngc'. ·
.

:Im

'

· ..

other dWitabJe

.

is

\

BY

Three ~ ago Pall.I Fiottlli, faculty
organizer of the C\'Cnt, came up· with
the idea to .raiSe money fur 'tlnited
Appeal. Fiottlli secs -the United Ap. peal as "a central_ charitable oaganization which is like an umbttlla because .it cow:n all ofRaDizations and it

Greater

.

'

..NEid week..:..chriimas Delive

•

,

The situadoo-did ·not impae ;~
While Esaskf does not like ID spec•
. To identify, with ·Cincinnati ~ the winte~· &asky id'uScd ao- play win~ ulace oo What he could or Could not
lcfificldcr Ni4.. E.mky_ one mUSt tim - ter; baseball 'after haVing been asRd •. -00 if gWeO adlioce ID pLly CYCry day,
ridden, ..~ .Beast": at Kings-. by the Reds. He esplaiOed, ''I didn't llC··did say, "J. think my .c8pabilities
- IslancL E.wkf's fUSt th1te ·years as a think ·it· would help me. I'd _~--· it - m unlimited -if I go out the~ -and
.major- Jcaguic ._ player 1mc •.been that . in '81. and· 'got hurt, lost weight ind swing .the· way that I can swing and
stmlgth~ After ,a long sCasoo I Deed · be coosistmt. Then [.,think that ·I
sort of· roller coaster ride.· time away fiom ba,teball ID ~lu and could: be amoog the 1ea&ue leaden' in
· ln1983, &ask)' was the kds' third · be with my family.'' ~r, Rose offense.''
baseman Of the futwe. He was ~- · questioned Esasky's dedication and.
guded as the number one pawer-~t- the~ was· some doubt .cooceming his _· This year Esasky is second .on the
ting prospcCt in the Reds orpnizatioo. swus fur 1985. Esasky stood finn.
Reds team in home runs widi 19·and · ¥ter ~ing '2.8ed. ~p in June, .¥J
- . . _ ; _ . _.. .RBis wi~ 6~ in only 385 plate apmed up ID his billing· by belt10g· 12~ . ; ThC 1985 season IS now drawing to pearances. His number of home runs
holnC'runs and collCcting ~ RBI's Y1 . ii ~ and '&asky has,..·0nce •again,.~ per bat is liictually JUgher dWi that of
only. 85 games.
"·
expe~coced· ~ and Valleys. ·fur the
DaYe Pamr,· a\'Craging one fur every
~r, the future fur .. Ewky has first half of the yearhC ~platooned
20.at bats. .
. . "
beCr1 anything bUt ccn:iiin. Since 1983 · at third base as ~· experimented with
he .h8s played thiid ·.bisc, first base. a new SWing that he dCYClopcd with ·
fur &Isley it is now a: matter of
' . and now lefdield along with spending the._ help of hitting insuucfor. Billy.. everything &lling into place. While he ·
_
still ~y not beconie-the next great
a great deal of time oo'the bench. . DeMars. _ .
-·
·_
· · _- _-. . -·Immediately ·after. the all-star bmak, · · -poWer hitter in .bascba,11; it will not be Esasky's .troUbles developed shortly . the Reds acq~ Buddy ~n. &ask)' due to a
cffi>tt on his part. ·
after the 1984 season had begun. After . was ,initially cc:>nfused and· disenRet1s fitlishet1
a .quick start that .saw. him lead the •. ·dWited. He explains, "l though~ _that -.· &lifon' N<ite:
· major leagues in RBl's ii>r ~ • two ·· Wayne and l had dc>ne ,a good job at l/Mir 16tllOll ""' S•"""1 U(il/J II 6.:J > .
- wceb,:he hit ~:Slump. Pml>!ems.with_ third. When Buddy ~.aver-I_fig · -~ 1/Je /)otigm.,,.
·
mlnager Yem.Rapp~- and lpcin >'1l'ccl that I 'M>Uld be sitting (oo] the
. ·Emky WU beached; he'-was not ID be - bench apin;. But Pete came up ID me
-hca&d &om .pin until 'Pete Rose ar· - and aslm:d me t0 play left field. I didn't
rMd-·in·,.Jlie;llCuoo; :However,:~. bow hoW to tlR it because J!d never"
-~~ &Ot':blde cjii::uid:ana;1iaished . -~ 0udicld. lkat Pete said it wou1a. .' •• • ~ • • •. • • ~ ~- • • • ·.
with _.oa1y~·.193_ ~'. ~· De- _ be a dwxe fix me CD play ~ry day
· ··~.~-.CliappOindnl·,ar Esuky is· 'and that's _all I wanted!' . _-• • _ ·:
:tij·
a( it :optuniititally.. · · - - . • ·
· _. _. _ __ . _·· , · / -.
- uu~_.·. ·--_ - ·~- ....::..... ·tbu_· .......__ _-'. - ·After p...........in.. __ ... a·wcek•at_ his
$80.00
PE&
litJNDRED.pAII)
. .,,..,.,..1t WU a a - ......
--t"'
_.. · - - .,...,
- -- . -- .
. - .
·- ..
.
·peoic1c[::.'lmt,,~:,.r~ ~r aOd : new position Esalty 1!85 inlcmd in~
for remailing .letter• from
·- -baJlilli- --;Bill "-DeMaii WhO'ha·~ -• .·the ~P and remained ·~· until' - bomel ;Send.. :1elf~addre11ed,

.

fieree .

~

to

--c.omi>crltion will be
as the
Palbay.Expam plays the Elb in a.· Dan Geeding, working with'Fiorsoccer game tonight to laisc money fOr clli, suggested having a baibcquc beUnited Appeal. The Parkway. Expi:m . fi>rc the game bCciusc of a conflict
is a faculty .soccer team; the Elb ilC . . with students'. dinner time. Marriott,
a studcDt intramwal teain. The game ~r, will,oruy SCt\'C ~ts.
is schcdUled fur 5 p.m. · in <:on:oran
stadium.
·
·
_
_
This is the third game the Parkway
· Money _will be raised by conuibu- _ Expam will play fur United Appeal.
tions gi\'Cli by faculty memben, .stU· Their fi.rst game wu against the Im
dents and businc5scs ·around the-~. Latinos, another intramural team. Im
The~ is no admission fee for the C\'Cnt.
Latinos V1011 that game, 2-1.

The team has acquiled some r:muits
that- will be a welcome asset to the
team. niey aR Scott. Gonion. the Cincinnati AA Player of the Year in 1984,
0on Engel,
Cincirinati 1.cague
.Wwinc said. dW tbC team is going - Player.of~ Year, andDaYe Goodwin ;.
- through a _uansition period with .the of_ Indianapolis. The team -also added
losses of Shalloc and shortstop Tim transfer students Steve Kre>ger and
RWo list~ ID pduation. '~As &r ME Roberts. · ·
.
. as the tcam concemed, WC Uc dc\'Cloping: We could• be a little bit _- The pitching staff· this )Ur. fur
strongi:r up the middle; but we think which Redwine.has nothing J>ut "plaisc,
we. will be when the people feel com- includes. Glen COigan, lm:c Neucr, ·
furtablc playing with each other .C\'C'f Rob Burkhart, Scott GoRlon,-and Km
day.''
.,. .
Apking, Redwine also
two new
st!Wis this )Ur. Bill GoRlon and Kip
-One thing· that has been hel~. Fwm.. the team tluough the fall seasoo, aC•
The bascban team plays Cincinnati
cotding CD _outfcilde'r Anthony Wir-· .·today at Cincinnati at 3 p.m. Then
wick,_ has been _Icade-a.:...
....up "WC' lmc_. • tbcY play at Sinclair romonuw, Oct.
2n
~ble amount 'of team lead- . 10, ·-at_. 1:;w.
p.m., and •'--·
....., close off
crship this }'CU It's no one guy. Usu- - the &U sca50n SUnday, Oct. 13, at
ally _the~'s one person you look up -home against_ P.astem Kentucky.

.ESClsky Woks Pr0misi1:1g I.Ii liedS' ·Future
'•

.

- channels· money
causes.''

BY WEONA LAMPKIN

to, but our whole tcain is giving each
other pointel5.. E\'Cf)'Olle _·RSpCCts each
. other's opinion.''
·

•/.

•

·Annual· Soccer ·aame /:'or Charity -

.

J1M AVRITT _

-<
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ICLASS RINGS

·._;_.;_,.:

,. . _~2PM-:;_· .~_-.

;_;_.;_18_:..... ·-'-.'."'"".,.."_··-·_=_
..
111-..,.·

________ ___--------·--.-.-. .-,.,..
.. -...-.;·,·.·.. ·.-.· .
.. •.·. ;'1:t."':: •

'Dl(llwlNI

.

.

.

.

NOnCE: Until .furthlr,. natlce, ·111e tllpwilw llal
,_ ..... NlllOlllid fftlln Ille lnfolmltlon' dllk In
Ille~~ • • IWIUtt of oomplllrit by
llle.UMlrllty c.ntlr.dnotclc 8ubmlllloll of.lrfl>'
wtrli !MY 11e aocompllftd 11y putting t111m In
Ille illWllope oil t1ie docir of t11e ,,,...,,,. otfloe
(F'Odllm AiMlm; gftllllld.,__-~ C1n9t'
or 11y·g1v1ng tlllm. to lllrry NllmM In the Falt .· ·
OlllDe or .-ina tllllil .~ Cilmpul nilll to' IN

;- ·'· .

BY
JOHN.
TYMOSKI
'
. In scoi>e. the 1'0l'k beams at the
.
..
.
.
.
L . - ..£
"Cindnnati Collects Photographs:' JUUi wo:Vine Street Ind spans app~- ·
an ·exhibition cf muscUm ·and private · imitcly 120 ~·to 'the .ViJlale cf
..~..&. • ...o.-a.I . the' (".' •
• Pul . abou
miles· &Way):
.
D.t"ouwa•"t'"""'•
"t""...... at
· .+1nann1t1
lllD (
t tWo
m;;·
· Art Musewn last Saauday. The exhi- seudlen beh the ~ depica a
bitioii fcawia Phoqtaphs e'elCmc:l b
Sunday mmooo because cf the in, ,....,,.,. ·
·
·
·
·"aesthetic im~e" as. well as 'his- activit)' cf the_ 60-odd steambom on .. - ·. · · ... \ · ·
·~-·
,·
toric significance. .<Mr ·60 collectolS .the low Ohio. ·RM:t · . · · · .· . Nollall. · ·
,.
.haYc lent • total of 283 phi>qraphs
Twentieth j:entury .. photographcn· Um. Ui\D l«1J1Cll AilcwE ui yOO WANr .
for this show which will .continue _ wbo :ue iepiaen~ ·in the exhibit · ro Kl!BP SUBMl'l'l'lm mi'w11."111HI! m. ·
through December 29. .
.. .
inclUde P.dftrd S~ Curtis, living Penn, LOST: IHINBSTONl! BIACELBT Wini HEAlT
-'.I'hc~ ·is a wide range of technique
~.Cunningham,· F.dward WesOLWI, l'llPAY. Ol1TSIDI! OF AUll!RS HAU. ANY
• and subject matter in ''Cincinnati Col· tm, and Henri· Carticr-B1m00. Sani.· · · INR>: l'IEASI! CAil. XJ!l6t.
· ·
leas Photographs.". Some of~- most . . W~. &mous photography collec-·
famous wom· include Ansel :AdamS' to~··will l~ on Wednesday, Oct.· .;..'91;;...NOl-..=,.;;...18
--------'-----'-·
·
·
· way·rL """
·
·''Moonrise: He_mande_z, 'New Mexico" 6 at 7:30 ·p."'.
••,
Kaam. Doo't let JOllf boob get in the
and Julie Margaret Carileron'.s poruait
Along with "Cincinnati Collects · educiboii. T'11M11 · ·
·
· ·
of Tennyson titled by_ the poec· himsClf .· P~:· ·the McAlpin ·eom~y MtL and t..wa, Molt SiiigCn can do it to musit; I cari'!
as "The Dirty Monk."· An ·interesting . is sponsoring ''McAlpin's Nights" fur cwn do it in step. B.B.
contrast to. been· seen· in this exhibit the me· Wednesdays .Of Oc;tobet The ·
Gu.tno Romero wtll •pPelir In the XU 111Nb9. Scmdq OcL ·1a.
is between two photographs . of. Sto- Art MUseun1 will be open with ex. nchenge that differ chronplogically by · tended ·hoµts_ aµd · all galleries open, !:;':.:~ ;:.~8:!.,..~';!"me°!::
.UNDERGRADUATE STUDENTS···RESIDENT STUDENTS···'""
approx.iniately one century: . Francis :.. special ._progr2ms, and me admmioo . ';;;in;;..l;;;;;Prie;;;;;nds,;;;;':..;;M;;...L;;;,;R.;;..~~~----
~
·.
.
.·.
.
~
Firth's of cifca 1879 and Paul capon. from, ~: to 9 p;m.: McAlpin's is alSo .. c.am,.., clodiac: No, .-CC_., !111 moaw. 1. jua
,
.
m
111
igro's "Stonehenge" of cifca 1970.. · ~ring to put $5:oo toward each new · :::!;
11
Perhaps the most historically &sci- membership p~ by .~Y Mc- ICCtiaa. s- .. humbly, DouJ. ·
Dating 'wo.rk in the .exhi~jt has not Alpin's acdit caid holder.
. . . · · Mille, cld ~ "Mm,_... iu doie WlllD peliallll
~
DllCOVl!IY '15 Is a continuing series of personal enrich- . ~
been seen publicly mr at least 40 years.
· . This Wednesday· the~ ..will be a ·
~
Jid::~ :-".::-.'tu~~·
~ ment programs offered thr0ugh Student-Development for •II Xavier :.
It is a series of eight whole plate mini-~ ''.Animals 'in Art.''' In adJ ro. wtwin
·
·
Cl) University students. These seminars are structured to ·be of value le
dagucmOtypC5 by Charles Fontayne dition ·to. Mt Wagstaff's · .l«.tuic on Dar. ro. Blldwin, 1 fear ,.ii> mua hae aUlrdn me·
~ to all students Interested In lndlvldua1 growth and self Improvement: ~
and William SoUthgatc Porter entidcd · Oct. 16,' "Discovcr: Color" will be in ~~die. l)o.)IOU hold .n,- aump1l -canrin .
,_
So explore with us on Monday afternoons from 1s00-2&00 ~
"Panorama Of the_ Cincinnati_· Water- . the Discovc_
. ry :ROorn.: · · .
·' .
.. ""'.....
:§ p.111. or evenings from S:Q.;6:45 p.111. this semester! All programs ;!
Dar Jeni, 'l1llllb a·CWIJ!hial,. JOU ..., ·the bat front,
1848.''
The
wo.rk
has
been
lent
Muscuni
hoWs
m'
10
a.m;
·
tO
·
5
__
, r.-. 1Cc1Jy P.S. Sony 1 ., home _ , wedeild.
Q wilfbe in the ll9gl1 llDolll of the University Center. You'll discove; ~
"(
to the mweuni. by· the Public Library
p.m. Tuesday through Satutday and .
a: more about you and about Improving your personal, academic, . C'I>
cf Cincinnati and Hamilron C'.ounty• · ttom 1 to 5 p.m. oo Sundays, A Small
~. and social life!
~
and an enlarged ~mductioo graces admistion tee is charged. every day Cit· Aan.:.... ,............ ,....... ;.I need a 1ililell ·
~ 0C10U• 21 GIVI Ml lmNGTHI
.
0
the area above the lending and :q. cePt SaNn;lay (and cf coWse Wedncs- ·
2:
Y6u 'can learn to be ouertivel Aaertivenesa 11 o ~
istration section of the. Public Library. day ~ in. October).

nm

:;.

~

i

.DISCOVERY. '85 -

:U1 :'.:-:1,:: ::;, ,''::&:!

::!n"

type of interpersonal behavior In which on lndl- ~
vlduol .student stands up for his/her rights In such f()
0 way that the rights of·the other person ore not oi,,
vloloted. It 11 a.direct, honest, opproprlot9 expreaslon of one's ttloughts, feelings; and opinions. ~
Learn more, In this. progrc:im, about speaking .out .
0
for yourself with friends, poioenll, children, apOuae; ~
profeuois, etc. I
.
.
0
-Sylvia- Bellegato, Director of Realden~e Life ::0
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'l'BF>·-RENl)EZVOUS
The place wh~ ·
··. college. peop!e meet ·. .
welcome ·to· XU students/
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Special, drink. price&.
·all '·njjflt.-·long••·
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a "couch';~,,,

lrito
Ne
. you 'starting to odd Inches In the wrong· ploc•?
.. · Com• get .payc:~ fa" aiay., h90lthl'° and hoppi~
during the . winer . ,month.-. ·.·Different methodl,
. ' sports, and ~"" )Nii! be Int#'• lo oaslat
you and, during the ...Ion, you wlll. begin to
develop your own fltneaa pion fOr wln19'.
-Shella Connolly, Director of Intramural Spam
and Rec:reo11on

'

•,
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DIVllOPING A . . . .AL . . . . Pl1NDI

•· ·

:- . :·... ·. · · :·

peadwlt "' had·bl,ali"I

ilochill plllll . ·
, · · .
Dt!'k tH: ru is Ciadnmli,.ciot Clikr&o

ID

b

i0

-~

. , :ri-n s. ~: I ._ JOU hae I

WINNHI ..
·
,
. , ·.... ·
- 111
This session will tell you about the .attitudes o!'d ·
action quolitles you neecHo devel0p. 1o:ochleye · O
your goofs and to be .o winner ot 11'9. Subjecll ::0
disculled Include self-41f.-em, Hlf·lrnage/ ielf~' ·Cf>
. determination, ulf-coniiol, and alf-inotlvotlon. Be. .
·prepared to.growl
· .
O
·· > ·
...,.Peg Dillon, Deon of Students · ~

r3

"me,
oay•dic, <ao1"
.,

· ·11su1e me,_ Mr. K*"I• but 1· wii .m>t awiie dllt the
NewnM ~ ti jaumalistic aide .... ·
. .

I

•A

. .

a

iiii

. ·. ,·.

Bna

llllllat-'-"'ICll_ 111 b<diime -Jn'' HJ a: T 11,M·
HCL, I'm grown up. When will'. youn Gue11

0

ct.

,_

JJ. Daii't JOU ..... Daail Nia Liiol ~ .

~

NOVIMll• 11 TAKING CONTflOL ~,YOU• TIMll .
~
It's possible .to look. busy,· even lie buiy, whl!e ~
accomplishing nothing; ·Time Is on equal oppor· ""I
tunltyr esource. Alf people, regardless of. race, ·
creed, color, or notlonol origin, hove 'exactly the ~
some number of hours In o week. No matter how Important you ore, no matter h(Mf rich or -poor,. ryou get 168 hours' to spend eoeh week, no
C'I>
no less. This •minor will· help you to see where
your time goei 'and will give you some h'inti on 0
how to seize. control of the "time of your llfel
~
-Stephanie Botei; Directer of Career P.lonnlng and ;:!
·
·
Placement v1

:

.?

I lid llllldler·_. ....,._ CIGlllias aa. HllU'll
c.a.;,;;;Am i ,..., luldrrl _...,

tJ

NOVIMIU• HOW 10 ACI IXAMI (WITHOUT. CHIATING)I
Whll!I you may not learn to welcome exom·iitlers,
this workshop should help yciu learn to hon'dle teal
anxiety and to make the most out of exam situotlons. We will discuss what to do before and
· · during o test; Including structuring study· time,
creating re)ll- tools, and pred_lctlng test questions.
Other topics may Include how.to study'ln a group
or how to cram fOr ·exams (even though you
shouldn't)!
.
.
.
·
-Dino Monsour-Cole,' Director of Student N.tMtles

Cl)

Gaqe, I WANT A MAP!! ..;.Judp .

m

!OU CALLID A MllftNGI !OU'B IN CHAIOll !
WHAT NIXTt
~
Learn about .the many personolltles c:ind "hidden
agendas" found wJthln meetings. '!'hi•. 1811ion wlll ()
deal with stro19gles and 1ugge1tlon1 for planning
and running successful meetings. Come pi-epored -t
to participate, to learn, and to have .funl
'"<
-Dove Coleman, Assistant· Director of Student N.- C'I>
tlvitles ~
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comlDando BU,lges' W"lfh Wlf;. Brawn .ea·~-..
llably Rav11·ad."':·

··' '. · BY ALOo 'ALVAREZ
lbr PW and sooo to be .seen in SpiCJof the film, the object that nioYes and
·• . COIJll~ is One of the new b«ed bere's A..aA-tation of The Cohr.
· D.HJ.I~, - : - - -L- plot. r.....fty. 1>6-....:.. ;. an
.: of acdool.ftt&rC morie that:~c it ·~ ,;.('u Cindv, a stcwardcss.
• '"'";.
........• ._us
.,...... mau1&"'
. .thin. • . L-" ~
I'
early teenage Madonna Jook-alilrc who
stays '"1 . . Its. genre ...; a - new . nocendy ;...,,...a.t •in the .fiuor of the - L - that she's 8~ onts (in the --...
.twiits t0 the bniwa.
·
. chase. ShC7:.abducted" by. Matrix .
·sense, of ~). She· is"';;
Y4"'
9
i11·1nomcr-...
of ...i.::::._ ,....,__, and heJ him • L!~ ·
She'·
·
...~.
':""'.m·y· ·-!I!...·.. ..;;::~~m.y' :child&_.
...,, :
ps
m 1111 quest.· s got . fazed at all When she secs her dad at
'"I"."'"
ww: 1~
a great rapport~with Matrix which in-. work. I guess she'~·adjusted to all the
· shot my dog/stole my gun, so they're jects. an clement of hlimor into the horrible violence going on; Anfvtay;
gonna pay with thcir-li\'CS'! _cypa.of film.
·
she's cute. - . ·
··
. filiiis; It has plenty of chases, expJo.
• Vernon. ·Wells is suitably villanous_ as
C<>infllllflllo, u a who.le has cJc· sions, shoOtings, dismcmJ;cnncn11 and Bennett, once Matrix's ally, but who mcnts of the Delllh Wish and Pini
jagged hiinting kni~. It has a phys- n0w hoJdS his daughter and intends . n1__ .J Jots and has ·
·:..:...n •
·•
(' .-....L·
scenes
out
·IPOillly
lDlposmg
m·W.aoer words , L-.-J:'
ucg·
to kill her ·and Mattix· himself.
He .of somep ·"-r's gore acuon
-L-L.:.•d
Thecake) hero set 8gainst an anny of thou~ doesn't match a p~ous dwacteriarc also ;;;pie of .. ~.; seen;
saOds; '.
.· ·· ·
zation, that of Wcz in .The Road W11r~ · of bodily gJorification. · ,
.·
BUT ·it ·has.· a comedic and self. rior. It's nOt because he is·. missing
But its plot and. chanctets, trite as.
mocking angle that makes it lightet . both moh;llwk and make-up-'hc looks -they could be, arc rcviYCd clements
It has cnoLigh twists lo keep the basic flabby and old compared to AmOJd. . that giYCit a twist.
· plot interesting. It doesn't uy·to make He still manages to eomc across u a
Comedy is injected in the script by
any pseudo-political ~ments. It has deadly enemy.
~
witty dialogue and some faicica1 scenes
ab tedmiCa1 cnots, but they don't
Dan Hcdaya's pcrfumwiec as Arius undcttUtting the tension and violence.
hampcr the. film as a whole.
is ·flat. He is in the film·· fur . plot
The plot has enough twists 10 make
~Id Schwarzeni::ggcras}ohn Ma- · pwposcs, as he ordcis Jenny ·Matrix's
it somewhat unprcdic$ablc. We know
trix giYCs a bcliCwblc pcdOnnance (be· kidnapping in order to m«c her &thcr of the CYCntual. and fmal conflict be·
licYablc as p0$.;iblc in a mo\ric of this to kill the president he ·helped cstab- . tween the opp(,sing mn:es, but the
·sort); As}ohn, he shows a wann and . lish when Matrix 8c Co. deposed his
vnY ~re is not easy to-figure.out.
funny side to his chmctcrization, not regime. He is just )'OUf nm~of-the-mill . Missing is that "Jet's win. the war
exp.lo«d in his prcvious films. Matrix's dcpc;iscd third world' dictator with
this ,time" attitude of Rimi/Jo. There
affections ·lie with his Wanna-Be-Ma- plam of l'CYCt1gC and rccooqUcst. Thus . is a respect mr the military implicit in ·
· donna daughter and a pcaccfuJ coWt· his character is no more than a con~
the film, but it docs not call attention.
try· JiX; Of course, this docSn't mp . vcnicnt• Opponent. And fu top it off,
to itself. .
.·
himph'
·-~·~haw· to uscwi: Hcdaya can't pronounce his·Splnish
The film has ah tedm.icaJ cnon,
, _ uammg
v.aponty.
lines correctly!
. ·
.DCYCrthcless. You can play "catch the
duty calls; 1* docs not hlM ·a love
J)avid Patrick Kelly, CYCO though his · stuntman" in a few scenes and watch
affair. with his hunting· knife and character is also flat, is. mc>re convinc· how Arnold switches bikini swimsuits
seems actUally an agrccabJe pcaoo out ing and incetating; He 'plays. S~y. a in a .sequence through means.
· . unapof the &Id mc:qmbat, un1m Rambo. slimy criminal~&~~ Who helps in
parent.
Schwarzc .•.• ,um, Arnold cao malie the set up ciMauix. He has Jicibmed
COlll"fl#lt/o is a good film co watch
.these .chancterist.ici apparent but not heavies in Dmmisupe .·and ·other· a&;· if you want to be entertained. It min-.
so· Ovetpliyed ·m.i they ~·trice. tion/suspcnsc films. Kelly's is a rcJa. qes co stay within and without the
He's the physiW fypc mthe charactcr, tiYCly small part, but he docs well. In nonn mthe new waYC of violent war-.
~t can malie . him pcaoniblc ·and the futU.le he should try matt com~
&re films with succm. It would come
sympathctic through his' teDdcr and: and inwhed chanclm to tu his abil· as no swprisc if john Matrix comes
hwnOlous iicle:. . . ..
. . ' . ities as a villain tJpc. . . . .
hick mr more mthe same in a future
~ Dawn Choog, seen,· ~i~~~1.· . · ·AIJs9a:~ ~.the..¥~ ..,. seq1Jd::
~

::i

DIQU#

BY PAUL FLA..SPO.HLER .
is solely their awn. Porter and Alex. Way back when,· Cincinnati was a andcr arc the lwd core clement of the
n--'--Lilly - It. -.;.-•t
N·--LvilJc
01
band , ·.1.-.1.:ft
.. abou. '--'i.:.;..;.
.NJUIW
..........
..-..
lUl1
u .. _. ...'15
t .....--e cymMemphis but. a.bunch of Kentucky baJs and strings u aggrcssMly as they
cowboys came, w.ith guitar, across the. · play. It is lwd to. bclieYC that Alex·
riYCr tx> break into show businca. A andcr can keep a beat, much less baJ•
few of them started out recording two· ancc the way he throws his lanky body
trades like "The WorkhouSc Blues'' in . around scage.
· JocaJ studios bcfurc ·moving to strike
·
i't rich m· the bean of 1lcnn-.
......... But
It is Vini:c Grey.· who carries the
u quick as it started, the Cincinnati
band. Whether he's doing the Zombie
Rockabilly scene dtjed up and blew or the Snake or singing the Scrcamin'
· south'.
.
Jay Hawkins classic~ ''The Voodoo
Dceades later, five local guys stwn· That· You Do" into a skull; Grey
bJc ~ a ~ of.~ old, obscu_rc moves t'OIJ as much aihc mcM:s him.. ·"'-·
~ordings: ~ them ~th some ~self.
sJCS ~d o~ginals, and a new ~illy
Porter took a few months' sabbatical
uadiuon JS born: the Auburruurcs.
to Paris early this year and was repalccd. The interim drummer quit
The Aubi.imaircs arc no strangers to only one ~ bcfure Porter's return.
Xavier-having performed in the . Says Grey, "The other guy was. great,
Down Under: and at the Annoty once but he didn't fit in. ThiS is the kind
each last yeat The Annor}' shaw was of band where~ )'Cll at each other
just shon of a disastct They appeared on stage and he didn't go for
as an. opening band mr the Raisins that. There arc only a few guys who
who were just- beginning their over- . hit the dtums as lwd as Scott docs.
publicized and mcr-dmmatized bttak· He's a ~ but he really goes all out."
up tout The independently sponsored
The Aubumaircs haYC got to be one
night in the Down Under came aver
much.more successfully owing Jaigcly of the most danceable bands around.
to the fact that it occwrcd in the samC The style touches on almost all popular
week that their fust ~ord (the SCYCD musical tastes from rock to funk. Any·. ·
song L.P. TM AlllnlnlMs) was ~- body can dance CYCD if they can't
Jcascd..
dance. EYCD if they don't dance, the
· , Vince G"f and Jimmy Cole i>ancd Auburnaircs ·can be watched and
the band Calling on lV1at Bi.YCns (who heard. G"f iS notOrious fi>r .taking
had pla)'Cd with c.ole in the Cusulms), most of the dance floor to himself.
O.K., the Aubumaircs arc nothing
Peter Alcnndcr, and Scott Poiter to
malce it a fiYCSOIDC. Cole, the sterco- new. AccoldiiJg to Pol:ter. they haYC
entertained tOur generations ,. college
type Jaid•back lead guitarist aDd pi.anist, shaia most the writing and students siocc theii origin. They arc
aEtcn
to as old guys playing
.. =~=~
~ older
music. Still, cye.ry time the Au·
. bumaircs pJay, they treat ')'Oil to SOIDC·
ground wcaJists in the city.
'.
thing: alittle different. It is this ability
Porter and Alexander arc op~itc to blend oJd and new which . makes
sides of the tencc from the guitarists. the Aubumaircs always C'llciting. It . ··
11icir drum and bass (rcspcctiYCJy) wOuld be rucc to sec them on campus
rhythm section clmihcs the style that a little more this )'Cat
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THE FUTURE IS IN. ·

INTERNATIONAL BUSINESS
A representative will be on campus ·

TUESDAY, ·ocTOBER 15, 1985
to discuss

.

GRAD°"n:STUDY

THUNDERBIRD.
,£ii<

. Col.. John-__. (Amold ·~ tMM
him dNd.
•. ·..
. .

on: ....... (*non. . . ..11), 1· fonnir COlftl'lde.IMrm
Who Wiida
.
.

AMERICAN GRADUATE SCHOOL
OF INTERNATIONAL MANAGEMENT

·oim-' Sum:· A·:" Little.· Bit Of HBBrt
NlaktS' 'For· A Tasty Film
,·

,

..

I

.

BY PETER CoCKERHAM
Diin Sum: A tittle Bit of Heart,
showing at The' Movies Repcrtoty cm.
cma through Oct:IO, is an entertain•
ing sCrious l'sl.icC of litC~' comedy
a~ut fint° and second generation
Chincsc~Amcricans JiVing in San Francisco. There might be a~ CD
phlise a· movie like this· fur being in·
dy, procluce4, made on a.
and deals
'sQWJ budget <S500,000), . . ..··
with: rcaJiSdc :subject negJ~ by
Hillywood.' Dt;spi~ thii, Di#i
is

'

she docs not know how her mother
·w.ill cope-without ~C·
. ..
Geraldine has a friend in a similar
situation named Julia (pJa)'Cd by the

GLENDALE. ARIZONA 85306

_

Interviews may be scheduled at.

OFFICE OJ!'. CAREER PLANNING AND
PLACEMENT

T-Shirts,

cnced by the great JaPancsc dircctor
Ya.SujilO Ozu. The daily routine in
[)i,,,
becomes iniportant in it5clf
as well as mr the advancement of plot.
director's wife, Cora Miao);-JuJia, : Wang aJsO: adniits influence, from
. _.
.wcafthymreigO oomsophist.icatt, visits American dircctoi Frank Copra (/I
· her dying mothcr in Hong Kong. Mn. Hilppme1/0ne Nighi, YOll C""~I 7iW · .
Tam's next-door-neighbor,. Auntie . /1 W,illi 1'011, and /l's t1 WDlllletfol
minimum order
·. Mary (Ida F.O. ·Chung) wants her . life). Perhaps this is t;c,l seen through
daughter to. have a moie . traditional ·the use of nmning jokes throughoUt · .
.wedding ceremony than the bride·• - . Dim s.,,,_: a gift is passed
person
be. docs.
·
·
· '
· · . to pcison. and· Gmldinc.
• 's inabilitty CD
a
.
There is alwa,S danger in~ Don· cook well. . ·
'
F~Y~·aiid·iQnny, ·.·.• '•.
professional.actoisto.'~playthem· ·.·. ··.·. «'. -...t..• of .
· ,The main ·story··coocems, the wid·. . seha...: there is no gualantec that tJiCy . • Much . the c"":""', Dim S11,,,
~:MrS.'.'llUn (Kim qn,) and her . w.ill behave nOmiaJly·in fioot of the'.< is l,>ued. oo· the ~rcnces ~n < .t· •
.
~
. , ' ~. Gei'aldiOe. (pla)'ed camera. It is'm the clha:tor's>~t. CUncsc and Amcncan cultwa, ~t
.
·.
~·
-~.:~~:t.~.·Liwmi~ tbadCimancll.aiimen'O~,.~am- ·-;the:~ does oot.SUlf>t,hcR... ·Diftl ·.·.. · .. ,:·, , ....... , ....._ ·.· •·. ·.· .....· .. ·.._'· . · . .
..,.....a_._,i..;a-·'I!..;;.-..·.--.""·~....11_-_·that-.'"..: .WoUld, vinri..to:·pc·m.maM:s.. as·motlier•.and·_..;£_.,,,, .aars ad.justment_co inevitable_.
~dw.~:*,'Jiin::mbcr ~=... 111c.,erjjnnia,,...,,~·vm '.;cha_n1c, the i~dep~ndcncc of~~, ... ·,··
fiDll·p~;;.fi.'plaiis lo visit ·Wong,·.COia:Miao; a11d· Ida F.O. ,~rc11. (or an~ ~,~ly .
. ,
Qioa;.·~co··
. Jiet last.rapeca~~'~ MoR
ChUag : alf~··: arc equally :; mmdaard) and the inflcsibility m: ' , '.' :>, .
·. ,·n···..
. ,..... dy,P!'. ' .. Gmldiiie. ' ··.
.~..
their ~tiaoal mothcn. AdjustmCOc :
' .
'

Swe~tshir:ts,

s.,,,

:and.Hats
No

. d e p e· n d· e n _ ·

from_

s.,,,,

·. ·10-o/o off, with: this ad

N... t. '1s·
• 1caII

euthcndc;. . . :· '

. . .· .

1~1~l:~:~!~~,=~=::~i

;::.:.·.~

.
ours
·.· ·. .

>-32.3Q.·:Jefferson ·Avenue·
Jc:l1"fton

'" .
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______Calendar.___. . _
nus wa

Exhibit . ~ Quilts and Paintings:
Elaine and Robett Plogman, Sun;-Fri.
M p.m. through Oct: 27, Emery Galleries, Edgecliff campus.
Wednaday, Occober 9

.·Deadline·for Alpha Sigma Nu applications. · ·
.
·
.
Career .Planning and Pla,cement
Piof'e9ional Development Worbhop,
5:30 p.m., OKI Room.
.. ·
.
· Faculty/student soccer game for
United Appeal, 5 p.m., stadium.
Men's Soccer vs. Dayton, 7 p.m.,
oome; '

· . University Lecture Serie5: ''Psychia;
try and Religion," Thomas S. Szasz,
M.D., 8 p.m., Univ, Center Theatre.
8oaM of "Ilustees meetmg.
Xavier Baseball vs. Univ. of Cincmnati, 3 p.m., away.
· Semmar: · Development of the First
Line Supefvisor ($525), CBA Build~
· ing. Info. x3394.
.
cSeminar: Persuasi-w: Sales .Management ($450), CBA Buildmg. Info.
x3394.

. Faculty Recital m memor.y of Danny
Scholl: Hanict Beebe, soprano, Kaleel
.SRirik pianiSt, 8 p.m., Man'eltoil,
Edgecliff campus.
.
Video: DMtu, 9 p.m., Downurider.
. Fdday. Oculbet 11 · .· ·
.
·
Xavier Players: 'M11&h Ario· Abo#t
Nothing; QPCnlllg night, 8 p.m. Cor. bett Theatre, Edgecliffcampus. Tidcct
infu. 961-4570. · ·
W<imen's Volleyball vs. Valparaiso;
7:30 p.m., home.·
. ·
Appalachian work Weekend l>egins.
Info. x3046.
·
·
Women's Tennis: North Star Conf.
Tournament.
Men's and Women's Cnm Country,
All-Ohio Champ. Meet, 1 p.m., Columbw, Oh.
· · ·
'-

Satwday,' Occober 12 '
Xavier Players: Mtlih km 'Abo#t
Nothing, Corbett Theattt, Edgecliff
campus. Tidcct infu; 961-4570. ·.
· Men's Soccer vs. Otterbem, 4 p.m.,
away.
. .
Women's Tennis, No¢1 Star Coi1f.
Touniament:
Suaday, October 13 .
Thunday, ~ 10
Career Planniilg and .Placement · . Women's Soccer vs. Oberlin, 11
Graduate School Forum, 1:30 p.m., a.m., home,
Regis Room. '
Xavier ~ball vs. Eastern KenXavier Baseball vs. Sinclair, -1:30 tucky, 1 p.m., home.
... .
p.m., home.
Men's Soccer vs; Ce.ntral ·Michigari, ·

.U...ryJ1apz1ne
· cmdes umn' 'me'Rev.· F~ ShutH.....,.,For,c.r:· :. . •. • ...
· desworth ind~ ieptcsenmne of.the
The ;Al~,,,, ~r's_ literary . AfiiCao: Natiooat,<:oogress. For mole

2 ·p.m. • ·home.
. Cla5sical Piano- Series: Gustavo magazine; Js current.ly accepting ,. infumw:ion~ call the c.oalitioo .Against ·
Romero. 2:30 p.m.; UniYemity C.CO~r p(,ems, short scories, Prose .and book J\blll'lheitl at 641~3492;i · .: ... · :
Theatre. · ·
·
. -.mews· &>r the &II edition. DeadlinC ·Wllfrlcl ShMd LeclU.W., · ::
Xavier Players: MM&h km ·Abo#t . is .Nov: 6. Manuscripts Will not be At Cl~lnnatl Public.Library:,.\
. Nothirlg, COrbett' ~. ~ · ~. unlm acc<impanied.
· by a 5elf~
NoYelist and critic Wiltiid Sheed
· CamW:'· Ticket infu. 961-4570:
. addressed st.amped en-w:lope. Plea5e .. riJ deliYer)he first: annual }orul.·· 'I . _· _
~· ~· J.'i°"':under.
.mail . to A.the.nu""'-•.• 3800 <Victory · Nolin, Jr. Memorial· Lectwc ori• Tues, ··
Parltway, Cincinnati, OH 45207. For day, :Oct. _1,. at. 3:30 .p~m._• m. ~
Fall Holiday for all.day dwes.
more .infotlnatiori call x3554 or x3607. .· Atrium. of the main• branch' of the
Columbus Day.
Loclg8 'L.ffmlng Lab · ·
·
Ci~inniti Public libraly at· Yiiie-and
Thanksgiving Day (Canada).·
Haunt Modified _· . . .. _ . .
Garfield downtown. ·Sheed is-.weU
'lbesday, October 15
.. Because of the ·Autum.n holiday, · knaWn u i biographCr aDd. essa}rist :as
Booklovers mee~ing, .11 a.m.-4 Lodge Leaming Lab will not l>e open well as for his novels .and Works of
p.m., Terrace Room.
.
for studying C!f1 Satulday, Oct. 12 from. cri~ .. The :funds for the I~ · · ·"'
Caicer Planning and. Placerilent Re- 4: 30-8 p:m. The Lab facilities ,Will be came from the John 'I Nolan.Jr.. Mern~.
sume DeYclopment <Workshop, ·1:30 open Satun:lay momirig, 8 a.m.·noon· orial Fiind, a bequest left to the library
p.m., OKI Room.
Party Commlttea Needed. .
"by Nolan.
. .• ··· .. · · : ...
· Women's Soccer v5. Kentucky, 7 To Manage HalkMMn .. . .. .
Natlonal Sclerice Foundation
Commuter Council and Residence -G..
GradUalff, Ml....IH : .
p.m. • home." · · · · · . ·
Video, 9 p.m., d,ownunder.
flan cOuncil will be co-sponsoring a
The :National Science ·Foundation
· Women's Volleyball vs; Univ. of HallowCen party to be.hCld on Thurs- has announcec[its. 1986 gra4uate klDaytoo, 7 p.m., away.
day, Qct. 31. Anyone mtermcd m ' iowships ancl miµority gradllaie klb.wWednesday, October l6
helping on committees.should contact - ships; Both are thiee~year.~ kl~
·World Food Day; Activities on FoUn- :•Commuter. Council. or .Resi!;l~e · Hall _ ,.· lowships . in. ·.science .and enginee~g
tam Square, dawntown Cmcmnati, Council; .The~ will.be committees mr fields ~ pelSOOS at or near die benoon. Info. x3046.' · .
.
prizes.and judging costum~, publicity, · · gjnning_ of their ~raduate ~Y· ...
Men's Soccer vs. LouisVille, 7 p.m., . decorating, set up and
up.
~- !1PP~ts. !Dust be .. lJ.~ted. S~ . ·
00:~: "South Africa's Ap--~... Lew School ca..van
CftJZem, or ~onals ·purswng masters
SettieS 1.n lndlana ·'
'" 'or~ degrees m .the-mathemat7:30 p.m.; Terrace Room. . · •' · .
~r 100 law schools wilLtake part ical, ·phySical; biological,. ehgineeriog
Seminar: Strategic Selling Skills for m law school .caravan. to be held 0n · and social scleDCCs, · or in the• history
the Customer ·Service · Professional . October 15 at IndWia Uni-Ycrsity. For :.and philosOphy of science. ID addition,
($185). CBA Buildmg. Info; x3~.94.
:mo~ infurmatiori;al>out .times. and. applicant5-must'DC>t have completed
uansponatioo; contact P~rs Rob- . ~ than 20'.sc:~r·how5· or30
_en Murray ·or Paul Fio~lli. " . ,.
.
q~r hoUrs of-~ StUdy_by the
. Computer Con-~ Admit• _ ·beginning of the Fall 198~ .(Cnn; '•
Tolllng student• . . . . .
· DCadlioe :for application ;is Ncwem~
. Computer .science and infoimation ·ber . 15,. 1985.. Awaids· .will: be ~systems. inajc>~ ~ died the po5.1i· .. notiDced in eu,ly MaJcli. 1986 and.,Wi!J ·
bility o.( swapping ~- half (by's worl,t · be applicable ·ro-. the f":tt ~e.11llC
VD
vm
IX
for admission to a v.uJc~long computer .tenn thereaftec . For mo~. infunnanon,
'Yes
Yes
Yes
·Yes.
science cOnfi:rence; ThC.comn:i:K:e.wilJ ~re: l'Jie:Fellowship Off1ee;-Nati~
Yes
Yes
Yes
Yes
take .place fiOm .Feb.' 4-7, 1986.' Ap~ · .· .·ItesCarch ~ •. 2101 Constitution
Yes
Yc5
Yes
'.No
.
pliCatioos
aic: aVailable iD. 12_7 Hinkle, ~. Averiue,' W~; ·D,C 20418.. _
.
Yes
·Yes
.Yes
NO.···
.
on
the
departnicnt
bulletin bow op; · Appl~~lone Sought For Senior
Yes
Ye5
Yes
No
.,O..ite 216 Hinkle or m .the ~omputc:r . . 'And' PoatfJctCknl: ~
' •; '><
.. Yes
Yes· .
Yes
No
labs; For -~ :information, see;J~t · ~~atttlh!pa;, .. •
· ·
··Yes
' No
Yes
-Yes
Bialac. . · :. . ..·
..,, . ··. · The'l'Jational Resea!th1Council has
·Yes,
No
Yes
-Yes
' Book8tcn BOard. ' ',·
' ' announced the 1986 Resident; .CoopE'
Yes
Yes
Yes
·Yes
Yes ., Yes
No " ' H '' :
;AilnoUncerneilta .: •. ' ' etatl-w: and Po5td0ctoral'Resealth AsYa
Yes
No
.Yes
' . 'ti!'r:nouncements; spcdaf ..
iii the
Yes
Yes
Yes
·:Yes
.. ~IS : campu5 SpCakeiS and. sP«W·'. ,scieOCeS','and: engiilCering_: t0 be: conYes
Yes<:- ·Yes. .... No
can all be }>ublicized through' '~~ ~«. 25 Cede~ ~
Yes··
Yes.
Yes . Yes
the LED boanfautside the bOoksto~. • or iaCildi msutuuons: ·The Programs
U-1-0. , 14-0-o - 12-1•1 ·1-7.4
. Send a top,,ofthe aOOouncement
''pfU¥idePILD; scientists aDd ~rs
8,.7-0
weeks prior .to the eymt io Mabell · olunUsual p~ and abilitY to'~r- ·
wiVP
. ·GOOdwiD · ai. the booblOre ,eor. their · :·am-~ 0n ·J>roblcms ·largely of·

nta

.dean
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a

;Tea" or.·Nay?_
Senate, Votes,
;,Att.

Aerni

Baines
Brennan
B~

- .r1

Counright
Darwish
Dclsanter
Garvey

' tJamiltt>n
Harris'

Mooie
O'Brien
Ryan

Sullivan
Tolllls

Yes_
Yes
Yes
Yes
Yes
Yes
Yes
Yes
Yes
Yes
Yes
Yes
Yes
Yes

n

I
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Yc5
Yes
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Yes
Ye5··.
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NO
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No

Yes
'.No
E

E

No

Yes
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Yes
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Yes

.. Yes
No
No
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No
No
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0-7-3-4

14-0-0
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No
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No
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No
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Yes.
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No
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ioclattshipP~mrttSCarch

''

. meSsales

'

~..:c::.::.~ """' ....... ~ .... - .,, - .... - .;. .-;.... ......... ,,, .,,
~:~':i ':,~~ :1:~~i~:.,=as~~ !:!i::r~thebSG~':;~ ~wed:.

iv. Motioo ro Ubl~the tabficatioo cE Paul Danrish as .SGBC d!air un.til iat week.
V. Motioo to appnwe David Robimon as new SGBC meinber.
. ~- •;:; ':,~'b1:1 =~ lhue at St. Rita's. .

5

.~-.•~:,U:O~c~~~ Z::· at the Cool'Cntioo Cena:r. MacMillan's

;:-::..~· .>..•..• ·........ ~#'~~
:. ~·.~~~table dis~" ~roxiniately. 350 :~iatcshlps

amion spoo.,Cmfby Alpha Sigma Nu Wijl'._be ~ fi>r;~~ ofOile or .
. will be held Ori WcdneSclay. Oct 16 ·ar :,tWo, yelrs. Applicatioos a.ti: Chx· by
7:30 p;ili>iri the MariOO Halflibrary; • , ]anuary. 15;' 1986; •,•or April 15 aoo
. c.opies :of the article: concemmg the .· · A~cl5, 1986 for t!1C two later c~·topic; "The· Role of Women in the
pet1t1ons. lnformatton ~ay be:·obCatholic ChWth'''.will be aVailable at tained by writing to·the.Aaociiteship
.the .lnformatioo desk•m the Uni-w:mity .Pqrams,.,Office of ScientifiC·and En- .
Center. The discmsioo'is; for.me first gineeri'ng PerSonriCl,)H 608-Dl'i Na~
tirDe m the. history ¢Alpha sigma . tionat.~ Council, 2101
·Nu; open to thegeneral'siudent body. tution .A-w:nue; N;W.; .':WashingtOO.
·H>urs ofmebriation and. &scinating· D.C.;.20418., - .·:;· .. , ....
·.
··discus.1ion ·With }'OUl · neighbors·.· arc Poaltlona Far .Enllllh. Tea~
promised. For more informatibn call Open In Japan. .
·
-x3458.
.: .
.
Japan's .Ministry of F.ducatioo •has .
, S.fety Tip For· DrfWl"I· ·
8nnqunced. its annual EnglisliTeaching .
FnHn Slitety And .Security '
'Assistantship program in Japan,· which
If'°'"lm1e11 &11r: ·.. . ·
. ·. ··
«6m native EngJim speakers the -fl!>~
·. Dri-w: with the windows rolled up · i>ortunity to ·v.Vfk as. paid ~mpto,ccs
'am die: doors tomd.., ' .
fDr one ~within; theJap~'ed- '
· Lock doors and trunk.~ ~g. ucational ,s'ysterii ...·~pplicafits: must
Tak your lceys with you. . "
~~)• bachelor's: degrte. · bu! coJ!ege
·. Valuables. should ,be stored .and ~,may apply;.,· · <, ..•
:
. tomd in the.uUnk or.talren with you.
,. Duties in the clamoom.tJPDlly,,iQ~
' Park ma •II lit area.
. ..
elude, answering quew(>Os/ iading '
If·leaving;)'OW.:cai in.a garage or. from U:xt~<and':nlaking .. English~ ·
· b; lme:only ~·ignitiQCI hy-Uke lang1Jagc(:pmcn~c>ns.: Paiticit>an~.
.die othem·:with· )'OU• . · . . • . ··.
. .may ilsO additiSs a·Studen~ •as5Cmbly; ·
·: Newr.}lid '"P'hik/JhiAm!
· · .hola discussions with ~cs aiJd &c- .
c1nc1n11at1anaM•n:t1: :.. ··,: ·:. ·u,1ty:ormist'with~;r:~5em~
Agllkilt Apartheid~·· . . .
·
iilam. '. Sa1arY .,,wm . tie>ij>piamwely . ...
'OncSWrday, OCt.12 ~re.will be·. iS14,ooo;:amfiair&R'is p~l'\D .·
a riwth and:ralJ ; . ·. the:Aplll'I- ...· The ' ' .. isadllliniste"cun;the

· ..·

·

Vlll. $500 to SAC fur Niel Portnoy..

'YOle

"Ya;, broke the tie.

Nm Meeting niuaday, Oct. 10, 3:30 p.m., CBA 4.
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